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B' SpringWins 1940WTCC Conclave
King And QueenWelcomed
By Followers In Canada .

SHE IS 'QUEEN FOR A DAY
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Quebec children, from the mansionson the hllli.to the most

humble river-fro- nt dwellings, looked forward to a glimpse ot their
rulers, .King George and Queen Elizabeth, and playing, royalty
was va favorite pastime"until the .real royalty appeared. ,

5, wears a papor crown, as her brother, Patrick,9,
admiresher. She holdsa broken mirror. Pictures'of their rulers'
adorn thewall.

U.S.PatrolLanded
QnIslandOf Amoy
Windstorms
With Rain
By the AssociatedPress

. Windstorms, hall and rain be
. sieged the northern part of Texas

today, but damage reports were
balanced by word of better crop
prospects.

Tho Brazos river was on a rise,
but observers.felt there was no
Immediate flood danger. Streams

.;ln the --Fort Worth sector were
sharp rides during the

- past two days.
A twister dipped Into Italy at

5:80 a. m. today. Severalbouses
in tho residential district Were
damaged severely. The large
f rumo home of GeorgeIlerrls was
split In the center. Ilerrls wns
tossedfrom his bed to the floor,
but 'the bed was not moved.
Trees were uprooted and roofs

and chimneys were 'among the
storm's casualties. A heavy rain
fell with the blow.

More than ?5,000 damage was
counted at Holland, near'Temple,
after a lightning bolt demolished
ihe roof and damageda wall last
nlkht at the Mewhlnney Mercantile
company,

Strawn, In Palo Pinto county,
suffered more, than $8,000 dam-
age. Hall punched holes .in roofs
and damageda school. The hall
and rain poured Into residences

See WEATHER, Page7, Col. 1

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday.
.'EAST TEXAS Purtly cloudy,

icattered thundershowersIn north-a-st

and north-centr-al portions
light and Thursday and near the
ipper coast Thursday.
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To ProtectAmeri-
can InterestsIn
Jap Occupation
SHANGHAI, May 17 Iff)-- The

United States cruiser Marble-hea-d

landed a patrol at Kulang-s- u

International settlement today
to protect American Interests
against any Infringements arising

from the' Japanesenaval oc-

cupation of the area.
(Domel, Japanesenational news

agency, said in a dispatch from
Amoy that both British and Amer-

lean sailors had landed at Ku--

langsu island, which is off the
southeasternChina port ot Amoy.)

(Tha American destroyerBulmer,
with Captain J. T. O. Stapler, com
mander of theSouth Chinapatrol,
already was at Amoy.)

(American naval officers had
been expectedto consult with the
United States consul, Karl E. Mac--
Vltty, before deciding whether to
send bluejackets ashore to 'protect
American life and property, Four
or five British warships were be
lieved to be in Amoy harbor.)

Landing of the American
which was reported to

Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, comma-

nder-in-chief of the United
States Asiatic fleet, placed the
United States in the position of
taking a direct hand in the Ku
langsu crisis.
.Tho United States and Britain

are the chief powers concernedin
Kulangsu, the first international
settlement to be Invaded by Jap-
anese thus far in the Japanese--
Chinese war.

Japanesetermed thelanding of
their marinesat Kulangsu Friday
a measure of e, say
ing a Japanesenaval commander
was endangeredIn an Incident
In which a Chinese was fatally

' wounded.
The landing, howeyer, was fol

lowed by sweeping demands for
Japaneseoontrol of the Kulangsu
international settlement govern
ment.

Forty-thre- e sailors were In the
Marblehead landing party. The
orulser arrived at Kulangsu today,
joining the United" States destroyer
jiuimer.

HAS PNEUMONIA
Marcus Rex, 2 1--2 year-ol-d son of

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Davidson,resld
tng east of Big Spring--, was admit-
ted to the hospital .Monday for
treatment or pneumonia. Ja wsm
improved Wednesdayactetaeoa.

Friendships
With France
Emphasized

GcorgcsJMakes Two
Addresses,In En-

glish And French
QUEBEC, May 17 (AP)

King George VI declared to-
day in the first speechareign
ing British sovereign ever
hasmade in America that on
this continentduring the last
200 years "through loss and
through gain, the British
commonwealth of nationshas
beenlargely moulded into its
present form."

Luncheon Speaker '

The king, landing at Quebec with
QueenElizabeth for their tour of
Canadaand the United States, be-

came the first reigning British
monarch ever to set foot on Amer-
ican soil.

He spoke at a luncheon glyen by
the government of Canada, with
Prime Minister W. I Mackenzie
King presiding.

"I recognize this moment Is his-
toric," he declared. "It Is the first
time a British king has crossed
tha Atlantic."

Loyalty of French-Canadia-

as well as of their BrltUh-spoak-ln- g

fellow citizens to the British
crown was stressedat tho lunch-
eon nnd a welcoming ceremony
at Quebec legislative buildings.

Quebec Premier Maurice Du-ples-tis

welcomed the king In the
legislative council chamber with
and address emphasizing "the
entente between Anglo-Canadi-

.and 'Franco-Canadian- ."
1

'"JChaspirit of toleranceJh which
thaitwo great races dwell aide by
side in this'province,is an example
to, 'ihe entire' world," Bald 'King
George'sreply, written in French.

At the luncheonKing George said
in a second speech,in French, that
"two great races dwell happily aide
by side." The addresswas in reply
to one by Raoul Dandurand, gov
ernment leader in the senate.

The king and queenmadetheir
landing from the liner Empress
of Australia at 8:33 a. m. CST--
to be welcomed by Prime Mln
lster Mackenzie King and lead
ers of Canada and the province
of Quebec.
The ceremonial welcome took

placa In the shadow of the giant
cuirs which General Wolfe's army
scaled 180 years ago to win "New
France" for the British crown.

King George wore the uniform
of an officer of the fleet. The
Queen was dressedin a pearl gray

See KING-QUEE- Page 7, Col.

WOULD EMPLOY MAN
TO CHECK SCHOOL
INVESTMENTS

AUSTIN, May 17 MP) A step to
protect Texas' huge publlo school
fund was taken by the house of
representatives today.

Reconsideringa previous action,
it approved employmentof an offi
cer who would dovote all his time
to checkingoh Investmentsfor the
fund andmake recommendationsto
the stateboard of education regard
ing purchasesof securities..

The house was working on the
bill making appropriationsfor state
departmentsduring the next blen-
nlum, a measure expected to total
at least $29,000,000 for the two-ye- ar

period.

SCHOOL DISTRICT
REVISION WILL BE
STUDIED MONDAY

The county board of trusteeswill
go Into sessionhere Monday at 10
a, m. to consider a petition from
the Gay Hill district asking for
revision.ot the territory.

Perhaps of even, more Import
ance to the county as a wholo will
be the afternoon session to classify
schools and map,out bus routes.

Trusteesof the various districts,
teaohsrs and patrons are Invited
to be on hand for the sessionwhich
startsat 1 .p. m.

DENMARK READY TO
DEAL WITH NAZIS

BERLIN, May 17 UP) Denmark
today cautiously accepted Ger
many's offer ot negotiationsfor

pact whlls Sweden
Norway and Finland politely de
clined ChanoellorHitlers proposal
of parallel accords.

Danish sources said, however,
that their country did not pledge
herself to acceptsucha pact undor
any and all circumstances.It still
has to be negotiated.Denmark
the only .one ot the four states'hay
tag a comma frontier week Ger--

OPERATION
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Carl Woehrman (above), 10,
will go from Juneau, Wis
alone to Germany for an op-

eration on his eye. In 19S1 the
boy ate poisoned fruit and be-

came partially blind. His fath--.
er has relatives In Germany
who will finance the opera
tion.

AnotherTaken
As SuspectIn
MurderRing'

CLEVELAND, May 17 UP) Dom-
Into Rodlo, 61, of Philadelphia,
sought by federal agents in their
Investigationof an Interstate poison
murder ring's operations, was ar
rested heretoday at the home ofJ

sister.
Rodlo Is one ot two persons

for whom warrants-wer- e Issued lo
feliljigenUjtesvirfght. The,
other ltf the.No.'rfugltlve-anrat-i;
tractive."widow known to pollcc'as
the ring's "kiss of death

Detectives Ralph Kennedy and
Vincent Morrow arrested him in
the home of Mrs. John D. Fran
clsco, where he Was asleep.

Detective SergeantJamesHogan
said Philadelphia authorities were
notified of Rodlo's apprehension,
and added that police here might
investigate to determine whether

See SUSPECT, Page 7, Col. 3

MRS. F. P. HOLLAND
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS, May 17 (ff) Mrs,
Frank P. Holland, 78, president of
the Farm and Ranch Publishing
company, died at her residence
here today following a brief ill
ness.

Mrs. Holland was the widow of
Col Frank P. Holland, founderof
the company and publisher of
Farm and Ranch and Holland's
magazines.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon.

Britain Would Number
Palestine

VOTE BAN ON

ARGENTINA'S

CANNED BEEF
WASHINGTON, May IT UP)

The senateappropriations commit
tee approvedthe $773,000,000 naval
appropriations bill today after ac
cepting a house-approve-d provision
prohibiting navy purchasesof Ar
gentine canned corned beef,

On a show of bands, thecom-
mittee voted 0 to 7 to retain the
prohibition against Argentine
beef which has stirred a con-
troversy between President
Roosevelt,who authorised a

purchase,and western
senators. Benator O'Malioney

o) testified in IU support
shortly before the committeeact-
ed. Navy officials had urged that
It be eliminated andMr, Roose-
velt had said that Argentine can-
ned beefwas superior la quality
and cheaperIn Drlce.
The navy measure, which sots

a peace-tim- e record, was sxpectoa
to receive prompt senate consid-
eration, It carries funds for C00

new fighting planes and 33 new
warships, Including two 45,000 ton
battleships, two cruisers, eight de
stroyers, eight submarines, two
small seaplanetenders andone re.
pair ship.

As reportod to the senate, the
naval measuretotaled. $773,0iB,lBL
or mi,0M less than voted In the
house. Lsstt year's approfrlUa
ws Sai,KN,lM,

0

SouthernCoal
MenSignUMW

Contract
Over 5,000Miners
Affected By Now "

Agreement
KNOXVIKLE, Term.. May

xt lArj-t-soutn- ern Appia-chla- n

coal operators signed
today a union shop contract
with the United Mine Work
era.

"Unanimous"
The announcement was made

jointly by I C Gunter, president
ot the operators association, and
William Turnblaxer, president ot
District 19, UMW.

Gunter said the decision to
lgn was "practically unanim-

ous" amongthe approximatelySO

operatorsattending tho meeting.
Tho agreement affects more

than"20 mines and approximate-
ly 6,600 miners in Tennesseennd
Kentucky.--

Gunter said the mines would be
for work Immediately,

The southern Applachlan opera--
tors had declined to go along with
northern Applachlan - operators
when the latter signed a similar
contract with the union last week.

Earlier, It was announced at
Harlan that the Haxard county
coal operators, employing ap-
proximately 7,000 men, had
signed a union shop contract at
Lexington with the United Mine
Workers as 400 additional na-
tional guard troops were ordered
In readinessto move into that
strife-tor-n coal area.
Announcementot the signing of

the contract was made simultan-
eously by J. K. Johnson, a mom
beeof the Hazardoperators'group.
and Sam Caddy, president ot tho
Haxard district U. M. W.

The agreement covers 40 mines
all ot those In the area, operated
by 27 companies.These mines pro-
duce about 7.000.000 tons annually.
waaaysaia na. was wiring an oraer
ror xn miners to --startworlc lmme----r - ..-alateiy.'1

Signing of this agreementthe
sameas US other operatinggroups
approvedIn New York last Sat-
urday, left only the Harlan oper-
ators In Kentucky dissenUng
from the union shop contract
The Hazard field adjoins Harlan.
Brigadier ' General EUerbe Car

ter, In commandot the state troops
ordered to Harlan by Governor A
B. Chandler as mines closed since
March 31 opened, said the soldiers
had not been called to duty but
"alerted" for possible quick move
ment. There are almost 800
militiamen on, duty,

HENDERSON NAMED
TO SECURITIES JOB

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
President .Roosevelt today nomi
nated Leon Hendersonof New Jer
sey for a full term on the securi-
ties commission expiring June S,
1914.

Hendersonrecently was confirm
ed for the remainderof the term
of William O. Douglas, now a mem
ber of the supremecourt.

PlanAssailedAs
A Territorial
Ghetto
JERUSALEM, May 17 (TV)

The Jerusalem radio station was
forced off the air tonight Just as
it began to broadcastthe British
government's white paper on
Palestine's future government
and it was believed sabotagewas
the reason.'

LONDON, May 17 W) The
British governmentannouncedits
intention tonight to establish an
Independent Arab,dominated
state of Palestine In which the
Jews would be limited to one-thi-rd

the population.
Jewish leaders immediately as

sailed the plan as setting up a "ter
ritorial ghetto" for them.

A government white paper set
ting forth the plan stated:

"The objective of His Majesty's
governmentis establishmentwithin

'BeeJEW CURB, Page7, OoL X

BOY IS INJURED IN
FALL UNDER TRACTOR

J. T, Young, soa of
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Young, of Stan-
ton, is In Big Spring hospital for
treatment of seriousback Injuries
received Saturday .whsn he fall be--
neatn a moving traotor at the farm
ot his father. He was pinned under
the axle ot the wacblM, awUtolag
multiple fraotwa atVh aptae.The
aecldeatoccurredwits Ye

mmm mm sres is

HEADS DOCTORS
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Dr. Hook Slcyslcr (above)
of Wnuwatosa, Wis., Is the
president-ele-ct of the American
Medical assoclaUon, which held
Its ninetieth annual convenUon
In St. Louis.

ElevenBills
ReturnedBy
GrandJury

Eleven bills of Indictment two
of them for misdemeanor.of.
tenses, were returned Tuesday
eveningns the 70th district court
grand Jury made its final report
of the term.
TreatHamilton, named In an In

dictment for arson,was taken Into
custody Thursdayend subseauent-
ly was releasedUnder $1,000 bond.
The bill namedhim. In qonnecUon
with the burning-o- f a. trucks

OecHKltter,i-uwho- - catered
plea of guilty to passlnsr a forced
Instrument, was,given two years
in prison, un ins piea ot guilty
to driving while Intoxicated,
Lester McLean was fined $50 and
costsby District Judgo Cecil Col
lings, sentenced to ftvo days In
Jail and suffered a six months
suspension of tils driving li
cense.
The two misdemeanor indict

ments were for aggravatedassault
in lieu of original complaints
charging assault to murder. An
imacio onuveros was hem on an
indictment of murdor In the fatal
shooting of Maria Trevlno Rod
rlquez.

Other causes for Indictments (on
which no arrests havo been made)
were theft, forgery and passing
forged. Instrument.

ANKLE BROKEN
Mrs. J. L Prltchard, COO Aylford

street, sustained a broken left
ankle when she fell while stepping
from entrance of a local business
establishment onto the sldowalk
Tuesdayaboutnoon. Shewas tak
en to the Malone Se Hogan Cllnlo- -
Hospital for treatment. -

Curb
Of JewsIn State .

FARLEY HAS A

BUSY BAY IN

AMARILLO
AMARILLO, May 17 CP) Jim

Farley was in town today to ride
a horse, dedicate a poitofflcc. sse
1,000 cowhands ride herd on
asphalt, eat two public meals, gos
sip with Panhandle postmasters
and be Interviewed all in five
hours.

The postmaster-gener-al was
most Interested In the largest
remuda ot horsesoorraled In the
plains cow country since the
days of wild mustang drives
acrossthe Panhandleprairies.
Cowhands off the ranges ot

Texas,New Mexico and Oklahoma
were In the large delegationswhich
greeted Farley on his arrival at 8
a, m, (CST), the postmasterwas
rushed immediately to tha flrstof
his whirlwind activities her i
broakfast.

The cowboys bad been assem-
bling their horses since Monday
for the Farley parade, described
by Mason Kbig, old-tim- e ranch,
mas and barbecueking, as Ue
loageet cowhand farad ever
staged'
SelectedM the only "II" cow--

pony" J tha plain area was "Dy
namite, - a wMta lour--.
galled aatetal, PubUeite .Sea
Howe a&um "DyeejRlt" Jaf KsaHe r

n
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ity Chosen Ovr
Mineral Wells By
654-50-2 Ballot

E. Fawcett Del Rio NamedPru-
dent Regional OrganizationAs
Abilene Convention Is Concluded

"Big Spring
was tho decision of the West Texaschamberot

commcrco Wednesday, as tho great regional organisation
brought its 21stannualconvention to a in AbUett,

Thus, a. long campaignby local interests to bring th
conclaveto this city nextyearwascapped succewi, nd
late-stayin- g delegatesreturning Wednesday were "bring-
ing home tie bacon."

Vote on the 1940 convention city was announcedat Vbm

session in Abilene: Big Spring Mineral WeUs,
only other contender, 502. It was indicated that strength
of many Big Spring supporterswould bo turned to Miner!

Wells next year, If the resort i

wants the convention in
1941.

Arabia
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Delegation Of 400
VoUng on the next convenUon

city, done by local directors with
vote strength compiled according
to WTCO memberships in each
town was completedIn Abllono at
11:30 Wednesdaymorning. Invita-
tions were deliveredTuesday.Jim--
mto Greene, local C. of C. manager,
speaking for Big Spring, and Rev.
Bryan Keathley extending; Mineral
wens' ma.

To back ud the Big Sorlnir Invi
tation, this city had some 400 dele-
gates In Abilene Tuesday, with
boosters, band, pop squadand vari
ous entertaining groups Joining In
tho chant "Big, Spring next. '

Presiding-- over. the conclave
here next year will bo booted
and beardedE. K. Fawcett of Del
IUo. This westernerwho drove a
flock of 3,000 sheepInto far West
Texas In 1883, Wednesday was
elected president of the WTCO
succeeding H. S. HUburn ot
rialnvlew.
The "directors passeda resolution

suggestingtha truck' lond limit In
Texasbe raised from 7 000 pounds
to'121OOQ.pcrund,.ottorho&tod argu
ment.

Fawcett,73, Is a native orMls'ili
slppl. He first moVdd to Ybrktown,
Texas, then followed the . growing
sheep businessto Vol Vordo county
on tha Mexican border. His eleva
tion from the first Vice presidency
of the regional chamber of com
merce was unanimous.

Other officers elected nt the
annual director's breakfast were!

See BS WINS, rage 7, Col. 1

SecondSuspectIn
Robbery Arrested

AUSTIN,. May IT UP) State1 po
lice today nabbeda second suspect
at Decatur In connection with the
robbery of the First Bank of Chlco
yesterday.

Headquarters announced t h
man was arrested In a hospital
while visiting his brother who was
shot andcaptured last night near
Chlco.

They said the wounded man was
identified by papers qn his per
son as Pete Pinion of Alvord and
the second suspectwas tils brother,
u. u. I'inion. The latter mads
statement,officers said.

PROPERTYDESTROYED
AT MUNICIPAL PARK

City officials were properly
wrathful Wednesdayas thev aur--
veyea results or vandalism at theJ
municipal)-park- .

come time Tuesdaynicht. a new
curb and pipe fence, Just erected
around the totem pole donated to
the city by PostmasterNat Shlck,
were destroyed.Piping was pulled
out of Its basebefore concrete had
time to set.

"This isn't the first examDle of
lawless destruction of property at
tha park," said City Manager E. V.
upence, "but we are taking every
precautionto see that it Is the last.
we are appealing to alt visitors at
the park and othercitizens to as-
sist us In apprehendingthese ma-
licious personswho sre destroying
property ror no purpose at nil."

MAN IS CHARGED IN
SANTA ANNA HOLDUP

COLEMAN, .May 17 (VP) J. A,
MoLaln, unemployed
resident of Bangs, Tex., was
charged today with robbery by
firearms In the $1,772 holdup ot the
Santa Anna National Bank last
week.

He was Identldled by Roy Rich'
ardson, the assistant cashUr from
whom the money was taken.

MoLaln was taken to Bangs this
morning, where he directed olfl-
csrs to part of the loot, In a fruit
jar buried nearhis home.

Colncldtntally, part of tha money
stolen from the Maypearl bank, on
the same day the SantaAnna rob
bery was eemmltUd, was found
two days ago la a frut Jr, busied
near Um ken of Burtoa FraadM,
wfc is stum! K the eaae.FaMtW

iisaaskm Bee.

lub Endorses
Building For
4--H Exhibits

Authority was voted by the '

club Wednesdayto Its board at dfe
rectors to 'proceed with vktas for
constructionof a 4--H club and agrK
cultural building. -

Although empoweredte unset
tako tho project, the faeatd M
first determine its fcMlfettrty a4
approximatecost. Xt was i

ed a structure, such as
would cost around SS.ftM.
While the club would be Uklnsr

the lead In sponsoringconstruction
ot the building, It would probably
invite community support la tkt
vonturo, becauso ot Its nature and.
size, B. J. McDanlol, president of
the club, bellovcd.

, Next week Lions wMl entertain
their4 children or children "adept
ed!' for the day at the regwiar
luncheon,program fe Ike affair
wllt.be In charge aC AM Cat.
11ns, AV71). Co SchleyJtttoy ami
Elton Taylor.
Lions were reminded by John It,

Hutto of a' program to be glden by
tno jusxican cnnarenThursdayeve-
ning In tho municipal auditorium..

Dr. C W. Deats was Introduced
i a returning mcmbor and N. A.

Hogan, Tyler, brother of Or. J. J.Hogan, was Introduced as a guest.'
Dr. Hogan" and Harry Hoeeken--.
dorf gave reports on the District

T convention at 1 Paso.

CarpenterTo Be
DelegateTo Soil
ConservationMeet'

Ed J. Carpenter, former eounty
commissionerand the soil ceteet
vation delegatefrom precinct No. K
Tuesday was named to be ts
county representativeat a dMr let
meeting In Fort Stockton on May
22. -

Carpentar was named at the
hands of a committee ot precinct
delegatesheaded by ReeceAdamsv
chairman, of precinct No. 1, and.
consisting of Dene O'Danlel of No.
2, Ross Hill of No. 3 and Carpe.
tor.

At the Monday meotlne In Fort
Stockton the district will select a.
man to become a member at the.
stato soli conservationboard. The
state board will convent In Teespie
on May 28 to formulate a testa'"
tlve program of. work.

LONDON BARS

QUOTING OF
U. S. STOCKS

LONDON, May 17 UP) Seeking,
to stem the export ot British capi-
tal, principally to the UtH4
States,London stock brokers today
reachedan agreementnot to quota

'American securities until furtkec
notice.

This move followed a sateaseat
In the house ot commofa yisur
day by Sir John Simon, caemaHnr
of, the exchequer, cautloftiag Bri
Ish Investors againstsendiag their
funds abroad.

Effect of the bfekee1 atraa-me-nt

was uadersteed e he Mas ,

broken will ceaseto Met ft ail
can securitiespu
advise purchase
suesIn circulars to
Tha move was reported directed

especiallyagainst glv

It Investor lntet"
American securities K
proicera will remind thee ef
chancellorof the mmh nine's
men and reservethe rlt to i

to nanaio the trans ottoa.
London newsnape --today najsw

tlnued. to ptljit Itote t Asaarsssut
stock iiuotatkiaa, ri1 1f ioa ftaasMaal aretes ass

Vedtod
a to

) ka
A she UmbI) at

to toe fara at a aato
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Mrs. Lovelady Honored With A
Gift Shower And

FORSAN BRIDE
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Tho marrlajfts of Miss Kath-
leen Bntler and Arnold Brad-ha-

of forsan on Slay 8th In
Sterling City has been An-
nounced. The bride, who
sophomore In Forsan high
school, the daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. W. BuUer. He
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bradham.

youngMother'sClub
Was Meeting With.
Mrs. O. B. Bryan

STANTON, May 16 (Spl) The
Young Mother's club of Stanton
met Tuesdayafternoon In the home
of Mrs. O. B. Bryan for program.

An article on money was dis
cussed by Mrs. Morgan Hall, and
Mrs.. Dale Kelly reviewed an
ticle on "BeginningSex Education."

The next meeting, which will be
the last of the year for the

will be at the home of
Mrs. Tred McPherson, on June 20.
Mrs. George Bond and Mrs. P.
Daniels will be In charge of the
program.

Those present were Mrs. B. O.
DeBerry, Mrs; ErnestEpley, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. J. Johnson.
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Fred McH
rnerson, Mrs. O. C. Southall, Mr5
Edmund Tom, Mrs. Bryan and
three guests, Mrs. P. L. Daniels
and Mrs. Bay Simpson, and Mrs.
t. ju. Morgan of Midlands

Si

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

A- t-Jlf

MILLER'S
PIQ STAND

Servicene East Third St
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Surprise Party
To honor Mrs. Mamie Lovelady.

Ruth Arnold entertained with
surprise,party and shower In her
home Tuesdayevening. The houso
was decoratedwith pot plants and
cut flowers carrying out pink and
bluo color theme.

A guessinggame was held and
the prize that went to the honorce
was the gifts. The laco-lal- d tablo
wascenteredwith cut-gla- ss punch
bowl and Mrs. O. T. Arnold served.

Mrs. W. H. Power gave several
readings and refreshments were
servedto Mrs. S. A. McTler. Mrs,
Tom Buckncr, Mrs. Joe Jacobs.
Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs. J. It. Man-Io- n,

Mrs. H. D. Jones, Mrs. W. H.
Powers,Mrs. Sam Barbee,Mrs. A.
D. Meador, Mrs. Slusser, Mrs,
Frank Snoltc, Mrs. Roy Williams,
Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs. V. S.
Fleetwood, Mrs. Dick Simmons,
Mrs. W. E. Buckncr, Mrs. & E.
Buckner, Mrs. Bill Loving. Mrs. O,
T. Arnold, Mrs. FrankWilson. Miss
Arthur Hawk, Miss Ruth Arnold,
and Miss Virginia Ycager.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Buth
Lovelady, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs.

L. Gullcy, Mrs. J. P. Norrls, Mrs.
Shelby --a- Mrs. W. V. Rose.Mrs.

H. Johnson,Mrs. George Mtms,
Mrs. Owen Waters,Mrs. Estah Wil
liams, Mrs. C 8. Kyle, Mrs, Ora
Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. B. Shultz,
Mrs. Annabel House, Mrs. M. D,
Davis, Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. Otero
Green, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Artie
Klnman, Harriett Lovelady, Lcn--
dora Rose, Maurlne Shultz,Marvin
L. Davis, and Joclllo Tompkins.

"Summer Mulching"
Topic For Garden
Club Meeting

For program on summermulch
ing and plant diseases, membersof
the Garden club met Tuesday in
the Judge's chambers with Mrs.
Seth Parsons hostess.

Mrs. Robert Stripling discussed
the importance of using mulching
at this time of the year and
round-tabl- e discussionwas held
plant diseases.

A committee to be In charge of
float for the rodeo parade was

appointed and Includes Mrs.
Charles Watson, chairman, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. L. Mllner,
Helen Wolcott and Mrs. George
Crosthwalte.

The next meeting to ha
garden pilgrimage when club
members' gardens will be visited
on June

Present were Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. D. W, Webber Mrs,
G. H. Wood, Miss Mattle Leather--!
wood, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. George Garrette, Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. Pascal Buck
ner, Mrs. Charles Houser, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan,. Mrs. 3t O. Tamsltt,
Mrs Jack' Roden, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. W. W. McCormack,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Mrs. RobbIs Hostess
To 1922Bridge Club

Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Mrs.
H. A. Stegner were included
guests when Mrs. Jt Y. Robb en
tertained the 1923 Bridge club In
her home Tuesday.

Mrs. Stegner won guest high
score, and Mrs. Lib Coffee won
club high score.

A saladcoursewas servedand
others attending were Mrs. Grover
Cunningham,,Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,
Mrs. V. V. Strahan, Mrs. Roy Car
ter and Mrs. JosephT. Hayden.

Miniature Golf. 2004 Scurry adv.

All
All

All Heels

P-T.-A. Council

Starts Thursday
8:30 A. M.

NamesStanding
Committee

To appoint standing committee
chairmen for the coming year and
to set the date for school of Instruc-
tion, the association
executiveboardnetTuesdayIn the
home of Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Mrs. Wayne Pearco was named
chairman of thehealth commit-

tee and Mrs. Bob Philips head
of the publicity committee. Mrs,
Burley Hull to be chairman of
Mother Singer'sand the safety and
radio chairmanwill be namedlater.

School of Instruction to be
May In tho administration
building. Mrs. Hayes Stripling to
be In charge of the V. radio
program for Thursday, It was an-
nounced.

Attending were Mrs. Aultman
Smith, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Stripling, Mrs. W. B. Younger,Mrs.
J. B. Throop, Mrs. M. E. Boatman,
Mrs. W. W. Mccormick, and Mrs.

V. BlrdwelL

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. Bill Taylor of Pioneer, who
has beenvisiting her mother, Mrs.
W. N. Heath for two weeks, left
Wednesdayfor home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Earley have
houseguests,her daughter,Mrs.

W. II. Cross, and grandson.Bill, of
Tyler. Mrs. Earley and Mrs. Cross
visited in Crane, yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.

New Orleans Girl Is
Bride Of W. Floiccrs;
Couple To ResideHere

The marriage of Miss. Rita Elsie
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Moore, of New Orleans,
La, And William Vernon Flowers
of Big Spring, son .of Mrs. W.
Flowers, of Big Spring, took place
May 10 in New Orleans. The cere
mony was read by the Rev. Mon--
slgnor George Andrce,pastorof St.
Matthias church, In the homeof the
bride's parents.

Miss Moore, given In marriage .by
her father, wore dress of white
silk net over white taffeta. Her
flnger-tl-p length veil of Illusion was
held In place by coronetof orange
blossoms and shecarried mother
of-pe- prayer book from which
fell white satin rlbon streamers,
Ued with lilies of the valley and
gardenias.

Miss Gloria Rhodes3Tors:wasthe
bride's attendant' and Dr. 'Wallace
Henry was the groom's attendant.
The couple are to make their home
here at the King apartments for
short time beforereturning to New
Orleans,La. The bridegroom also
the brother of Mrs. George White.

ProbeShootingOf
Aged TexasMan

WACO, May 17 W) Officers con
tinued today their Investigation of
the fatal shooting of H. W. Mat-
thews, 82, of Gonzales, during an
argument with relative.

Assistant District Attorney Har
old Clark said the kinsman
made statement saying he and
Matthews scuffled yesterday after
disputing whether was 160 180
miles betweenWaco and Gonzales
and that there had been differences
between the families 'over an es-
tate.

He said he fired, Clark related,
when Matthews appeared at the

aw

to be
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Prlnta are scheduled heavy favorites warm
This one, Paris, has gray crepo covered with rasp--"berry scrolls. It makes sllm-walst- frock,
oaat thehip to wear with raspberry wool coat cat on

Mr. and G. L. Bettllyou
were called to New Mexico be?
cause of the illness of relative.

Melba Jean"White reported
the sick this week.

Mrs. Harris and daughter,
Myra Nell, spent Sunday In 'Odessa
visiting Mrs. Harris father,.C. C.

Gasklns,and her sister, Mrs. D., Y.
Ray, and Mr. Ray.

Mrs. Aldcn ThomasIs
Hostess Club

Sewing and games provided di
version when the Feminine Fancy
club met Tuesday In the home'of
Mrs. Alden Thomas

The hostess served sweet
and others attending were

Mrs. Irvln. Daniels,"Mrs. Don An-
derson,Mrs. Vernon J.. Sellersand
Mrs. W. B. Younger.

door of room to which he had
crane for vlstol. Matthews' widow
and son

Xklak of it La Mode's widely-know-n MARGO skoes must be
sold at once Thebargainpeak tho ladiesof BIr who love
to wearbeautiful, weM-fitte-d shoes. BY ALL MEANS take ad-
vantageof this our greatest

ONE CENT SHOE SALE!

Colors

Heads
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for weather.
from ground

whose skirt shirred
line, simi-

lar Uses.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
-- Mrs.

list
Vera

To

course

survive.--

ONE THOUSAND PAIR!

AH Styles
SportOxfords

Tly Shoes
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Mrs R. C. Hitt
Is HostessTo The
No-Tru- mp Club

Blue and white were the chosen
colors carried out In the decora-
tions when Mrs. R. C. Hitt enter-
tained the No-Tru- club in her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Boy Reederwon guesl high
score and Mrs. Sari Bibb received
club high score. Mrs. Leonard
Coker blngoed. Spring flowers
were placed about the rooms and
the hostessserved sweet course.

Guestswere Mrs. John Whltmlre,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, MrsL Cecil
Snodgrass,Mrs. Joe Fond, Mrs.
Jack Hodges,Jr., Mrs. Reeder and
Mrs. Coker.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
D. Caraett, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs,
T. H. Collins, Mrs. W. Joiner,
Mrs. Bibb and the hostess.

Record0n Pickets
DemandedBy Jury

HOUSTON, May 17 UP) The
county grand jury today looked to
Harry Alexander,New York sailor,
and five otherseamen,''for records

National Maritime pickets on
duty is Houston.

Alexander,memberof theunion's
executive committee, was freed
from Jail yesterday on contempt
of court charge and Immediately
was asKea &y the- - grand jury to
produce the' same records he was
sent to Jail. for. refusing to produce
Monday,

"I'm In, Jam," said Alexander.
'If givrf them the recordsI'll lose

my Job and don't I'll go to
Jail."

District Judge Whit Boyd liber
ated Alexander from jail and said
he wanted to give the seaman an-
other chanceto produce the rec
ords.

Membersof the union at meet
ing said they feared to. give the
grand Jury" the recordsbecauseIn-

formation about the pickets might
leak out to employers.

Meanwhile condition of Barge
Captain Knuto Anderson,who was
beaten in hospital room at Gal-
veston, was, reported slightly Im
proved.

JosephI. Soencer.union seaman.
Is charged In federal court with
Dealing Anderson, who not
union seaman.Federal authorities
also reports Captain
Anderson had' beenattacked In
Ho to

The possibility of strike by
uxu steel workers at the American
Can company plant loomed. The
strike has been voted by the union
membersbut they have stayed on
toe JQD pending further negothv
tlons for wage increasesof 10 cents
an hour.

Ose Day Service

Cleaning a2Pressing

MatterCorners
IMS

InkmansAnd Philips
Are HostsAt Night
Affair Here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips were
hosts Tuesday evening to group
or friends when they entertained
at the Country Club with dinner-danc- e.

ntMMf MUUVb ijr,v
and muslo was furnished by the
nlckleodlan. Bering flowers were
decorations.

Attending werd Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mrr. R. Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flowellen,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cunningham,Mr. and
Mrs. Jtc e. Fahrenkamp,

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsons. Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mr. andMrs,
M. E. Ooley, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. R. T.
Plncr, and Jo'o Flock.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TtlltNIV
QJJL will meet at o'clock at the

W.y.W. HalL
CACTUS, ItEBEKAH LODGE will

meet 7:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel;

EAST WARD P-T-Ji. will meet at
3:15 o'clock at the school.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 10
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall for
an all-da- y session and covered-dsl- h

luncheon.

RebekahLodge 284
Meets For Team
PracticeHere

To nrenara fnr moaflnr.
Odessain June, the team held-prac- -

uco xuesaay evening when Big
Spring RebekahLodge No. 284 met

uib w,uj. nan.
Severalmada nlana nttxnri

entertainment Rwa.fm.fk.
Thursday evening and attending
were Mrs. Maxlne Cook, Mrs. Thel- -
ma Jtanaoiph, Mrs. Ora Martin,
Airs. UOSla ilowland. Mm. rinmthv
Adams, Mrs, Oracle Majors, Mrs.
uaggie lucnarason, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn. Mrs. Jonfa Mrrutnl.l Ifi-- a

Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Gertrude
uanaer.

Mrs. Nova Ballard. Mrs. Dnmthv
Pike, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Miss
Chlola Stutlvllle. 'Kfr. 7j.to
Martin, --Mrs.- Ella Lloyd; Mrs. Delia
uerring, urs. Ituth Wilson; Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Jones Lamar, Hollls
uoya, ana Ben Miller.

Mrs. CJienoweih Gives
Book Review For First
Christian Women

Mrs. Dean Chenoweth Ban
Ancelo. district director chil
dren's work for the Christian
churches, reviewed "The Self
Have to live With" Tuesdayat an
open meetingheld at the Christian
church.

Mrs.- - Chenowethmet with
children's workers in morning
session and lunch was served at
noon.

Attending were the Rev. nnrf
Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. John Wolcott, Hel-
en Bartram, Mrs. w: M. Taylor)
Mrs. r. a. Jordan, Mrs: J, H. Stiff,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. George
W. Hall. Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mr
Charles Crelehton. Mrs. Rnv rrw
tcr, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. F. C.
KODinson, Mrs. cuff Wiley.

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. W. E.
SchmltZ. Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mra.
L. Mllner, Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs.
it. to. iianer, Mrs. lu J. Michael,
wmneue jnsner, Virginia Fisher,
taaaia Hav Lees. Harriett Hall
and Mary Evelyn Lawrence.

NEW ORE PROCESS
IS STUDDEI BY
EAST TEXANS

LONGVncW. May 17 UP) East
Texas looked today toward pos--
sioie union of her vast ore beds
and abundantnaturalgasresources
which would, beget new Industries
for the region.

The Iron ore committee of the
East Texas chamber of commerce
announced Its investigation had
found processperfectedby Julius
D. Madarasof Detroit could make
Iron from native ores much cheap

than by current blast furnace
methods.

The committee, of which O. F.
Grisson of Longvlew chairman,
reported reduction
of ore by means of natural gas
"feasible, practicable and sound
from metallurgical and chemical
standpoint."

It added that the process has
beendeveloped to such point that
now the only step lacking to find
businessmenwilling to build ore
reductionplants,which would bring
about "establishmentof many other
plants for fabricating iron and
steel."

EMPLOYMENT AND
PAYROLLS HIGHER

AUSTIN, May Vt A Ught
upward trend In Texas employment
and payrolls during April was an-
nounce today by the University of
Texas bureau of businessresearch.

Business, establishments inform
ed tho bureau they had put on 1.1
per! cent mre. workers than during
Marcs,

Mkslalvre Gejf. MM Scurry a4v

Pointers On Correct Behavior
For Ladies At Baseball Games
By MART WI1ALKY

Ladles' Night at tho ball game
the trreatest Invention since bob
bed hair short skirts
decidedthe other night when at
tended thegame and saw the Bar-
ons "wallop" the other team
(Adv.)

dipped, beat on my neighbors.
and screamed'at the umpire
sat hunched-bac- k on tho board
seats. And no one else noticedmy
unlady-Uk- e behaviorbecause,every
one elsewas doing the same thing.

Baseball inspires tho most pithy
remarks. Some,of tho Insults hurl
ed at the opposing team are mas
terpieces. think with little
practice could think' up some my-
self of which could be proud.

There aren't any books of
etiquette bow lady should be
have at ball Kama but here are

few pointers. Wear your oldest
clothes even you have date
Get wad of chewing gum, helps
In the, tight places and ninth In-

nings. Don't try to snub theman
who you never sawbefore who will
probably talk your arm off about
the team and try to explain some
of the 'finer points thatwill t

you. Talk to everybody.
Never turn down an offer of

sody water" and peanuts,it's part
of the seventh Inning stretch. Go'
with your mind made up that your
escort will, forget you aro there
and will probably lose you in the
crowd unless you get firm grip
on his coat talL And most Impor-
tant of all, go with prejudiced
mind that "we're the tops," tho
umpires are robbers,and theother
team "lousy" and Til guarantee
you, you will have grand time.

Soon get tho crooks out of
back and my neck rm going back
again.

MethodistMissionary
SocietyStudiesOf
BroadeningHorizons

STANTON, May 16 (Spl) Mrs.
O. a. Bryan was hostess Monday
afternoon to members of the
MethodistMissionarySocietyIn her
home.

Preceding the program, Mrs
James Jones played selections on
the accordion. Mrs. E. R. Caw--

thron gave the scripture of the
afternoon, Matthew, chapter 7, and
also presented meditation
"Working Together." The. mis
sionary toplo of the afternoon,1
"Broadeningthe Horizons of Rural
Communities" was discussed by
Mrs. P. L. Daniels and Mrs. Harry)
HalL The program was closed by
tho enuregroup singing the hymn,
Break' Thou the Bread of Life."

Present were Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrsi .E. R. Cawthron, Mrs, P, L.
uameis, hots, joe roinaexier, Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. Bartley
Smith, Mrs. J. L. Johnson,Mrs. V.
Y. Sadler, Mrs. R. M. Deavenport,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. Dan Renfro, Mrs. W.
T. Houston and the hostess.

First BaptistsHave
Bible Lesson Study

For Bible, lesson and morning
visitation, members of First Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary Boclety
met Tueday at the church with
Mrs.. Chester O'Brien in charge of
the lesson. Approximately SO per
sons attended.

Visitors Called To
Ft. Worth

Mr.-- and "Irs. H. C. Brooks of San
Antonio curtailed their visit with
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Groebl, they left
siunaay ignt lor Fort Worth to
attend funeral services for John
Sparks,president of tho First Na-
tional bank of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Brooks the --other of the Groebl
brothers.

OneDeathSentence
Affirmed, Another
ReversedBy Court

AUSTIN. Mav 17 UPiTYi& mnrt
of criminal appealstoday affirmed

second death sentenceIn connec-
tion with the slaying of an un-
known map whose body was found
In the Rio Grande near Donna,
Dec 16, 1834.

The appellate tribunal agreed
with an Hidalgo county trial jury
that AscensionMartinez must face
the elcctrlm chair. Two weeks ago

affirmed similar sentenceas-
sessed Placldo Handy for convic
tion ino sameoffense.

Reversedand remanded xnm
deathpenalty againstC T. Tucker
of Smith county, given in connec-
tion with the rane hla
daughter.The court said there was

--seriousquestion to sufficiency
of evidence."

Bob White, Mnnfcnm. nl,n.
ty .negro, was denied rehearingon
aim conviction rape for Which he
was assessed thedeathnenaltv. TVi.
court had affirmed th.e case last

The high court agreed H. Y, P".
BrOUSsard of Oranm rmmlv
serve ar sentencefor convic
tion snooting jsuenne Richard,
Feb.-6-, 1037. The trial was ln Jas-
per county.

Attend Funeral Service
Mrs. A. D. Webb returned Mon-

day from Midland where she at-
tended the funeral of ber father,
E, E. Miller, who died Saturday
at poon.

Others from Big Spring who at-
tendedthe funeral were Mrs, Leon
OeH Mrs. Key Tidwell, Mrs, Elvis
MeCrary a4 Thews Droe.
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Mrs.BoatIerToBe
New Worthy Matron
Of Eastern Star

Mrs. Autry Boatlcr was elected
worthy matron and Ludwlg Grftu
was named worthy patron of the
Orda rof Eastern Star when mem--'
bers met Tuesday evening at the
Masonlo hall.

Mrs Roso Stringfellow Is to be
associate matron and Russell
Stringfellow, associatepatron. Oth-
er officers include Mrs. Martha
Wade, secretary; Miss Marian ld,

treasurer; Mrs. Minnie
MIchlel, conductress,and Mrs. Wll-ll- o

Mae McCormack, associate,con-
ductress.

Other offices aro.appointive and
will be filled at a' later date. In
stallation will ,be held next meet-
ing Juno ft. More than 40 per
sons were present;

Wesley Memorial Meth.
To Hold Friday Social

To misn funds! fnt ninnniiM nf
delegates to the Young People1
A&semhlv In h htftA In AhilnnA
June 6-- the young people's de
parunem oi we vvcsiey jaemoriai-Mcthodl- st

church will hold an Ice"
cream undid nf '7?tn nVlnrtr Milnv
evening In the basement of, the
enurem-- .everyone is urgea lo at-
tend.

ThltIi exactly what happensto the
woman who weana Gar'n-aWan- ed

foundation. The unique garment
ore themult of scientific study ol the
feminine figure.. They era adjustable
lo thespecialneedsof different figure
types. They provide, correct wpport.
They recreatetrje lovely contours ol
youth. If your figure needs a change
for the belter changeto Claris.

Mrs. Marguerite StalUaga
801 Lancaster Street JBig Spring, Texas

"Exclusive Distributor for
Howard .County"

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

PkoHe 175

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticesIn ill
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

tVESTEB FISHES BUHJHNG
PHONE 661

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KeUer light Flaata
Magnetoes, Armatures, Meters,

Xewinding, Bushingssad '
Beartscs

488 E, 3rd Telephone t&

GKANT PISTON RINGS
stop ett pamplBg

GKANT PEKNTNG MACHINE
stopspiston slap

Ask the serviceWtnagerat any
Car Dealership or ask yowr Ib--
ucjpcjmoat uarago

CHARLIE FATJGITT
AUTO SUPPLIES

482 E. 3rd St.
WholesaleOnly

Coasiga TJa Yoht

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Vour Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO. .

1st and QeHsd St. Phono 8M

JPHONE 109
HOOVER

POINTING CO.
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imumieanans
Anniversary
SalesEvent

itM another milestone
commcmo--

In tha
wheel of progressfor one of Big

prteg" isadittf merchants. Tha
lf '"c' United opehstheir doors Thursday

'U Morning on the dawn of their 11th
Wrthday, oelobratlng the annual
eccMlon "with store wide value
vent "And It's really going to be

party too," said Sol Ifrupp,,.rglng from debris of "wrap--

F"B yajin. kuu puvmuK uuxei aa
k was busily checking In the new
merchandise that has been arrlv--
tag dally for the United' anniver--'
siry sale. ""11118 event only comes
ence year and we believe In do-
ing It right Just look, at all this
aewsummer merchandiseIV bean
unpacking. If that won't open tha
eyes of all the people In Big Spring
and at these prices, actually tha
lowest, to my knowledge,for such
style and quality merchandise, in

j -

u
' ! '
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,
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" a
'

a
a
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"v
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a
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,

the history of our 11 years In busi
ness."
'When asked how It was possible

k toSibtalri such values'at' such low
prices Xrupp stated,that by shop
ping tha eastern and Los Angelas
markets tarly In advance and by
cooperation jwlth the manufactur--

- srs, vm united was able to secure
'the most complete and varied sa-

nction of new quality and style
merchandise that they have ever
had the pleasureof offering to Big

. Spring people and he Invites
eryone to be on hand early Thurs--"
day morning to help him celebrate
and to participate In the Unlted'a

' 11th birthday party by getting their
shareof the values the birth-da-y

cake Is eut.

NEW CAR SALES IN ?
STATE ARE LOWER.

AUSTIN, May 17 (P) Purchase
of new automobiles andcomme-

rcial vehicles slumped' sharply dur--

'i ing April in Texas, uis nureau or,
business research at the Unlveiv
slty of reported' today.

' A survey of registrations In rep-
resentative counties showed pas,--.

senger Cars dropped 81.4 per cent
and commercial cars 20.0 per cent
from March.

The bureau said thedecline was
seasonaland reflected substantial

-- "; . gains of 30.1 and 11.0 per cent In
Sw-f- c passenger and commercial cars

respectively in comparison with
' '"'"Aprli last year.
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when

Texas

SBntatsare Oolf. 9004 Scarry adv.

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB 'GRADUATION
All Makes

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

.Those 88, 187 Mala

Ladies' Reg. $1.08
SILK DRESSES

SUMMER SHOES

&.

T I TH AT to the Nasi la Is by the drill of
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shortage.
"We have been prematurely

alarmed regarding exhaustion of
oil depositsin the past but we can
not deny that we are exhausting
reservesat tremendousrate," he
said in an addresspreparedfor de-
livery at the ninth midyear meet
ing of the American Petroleum In-
stitute."

As prospector,DeGolyerassert
ed himself very mucn concerned
with trying to forecastfor my own
guidance, if for no other reason,
the rate at which wa may discover
our unknown reserves."

CONVICTS ESCAPE
HUNTSVILLK, May 17 UP Two

trusty- convicts stole Capt E. L.
Seay's car and escaped the Harlem
state prison farm near Richmond
at m. today.

The pair, houseboys for Captain
eSayand R. R. Miller, tha asssls--

tant manager, were Byron Leon
Davis, serving two years from Tar
rant county, and Arthur moss,
serving live from Hood county.
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"WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)
more than

were to
meet In house
debateon and im-
provement bill.

One of tha projects,
and development

on tho Connecticutriver, was con
in an

by committee after the bill was
submitted. The 72
other to eost
$110,928,100.

Two other to
has been are

000,000 connecting the
Tennesseeand rivers,
and the .dam
on the river

and Washington.
Appropriations

S14 for previously-authorise- d river
and Improvements were

by the two days ago.
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NOTE TO MR. AND MRS BIG SPRING:

Tomorrow morning our swing open to the greatest
saleof top quality merchandisefrom the country's leading
manufacturers ever'offered iaHhcnbistofy-- of -t- his-storc.

Annually this is the biggest bargain festival offered
the publio by United an occasion that us stocked.ttf
capacitywith thenewestJn wearingapparelfor men,

children . . . andwe urgeyou to be on hand for your
shareof exceptionalbargainsla every department
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FDRPonders
FarmMeasure

WASHINGTON, Hay IT UV)

Members of President Roosevelt's
official family were reported on
Capitol Hill today to be offering
him conflicting advice on whether
to sign or Veto tho $1,218,000,000
agricuituro departmentbill.

The president's preliminary dis
cussionsof tho record-breakin- g ap
propriation measure, It was said
authoritatively, have been based
on tho possibility tho house will
acceptmost of the $383,000,000 add
cd by the senate.

Among other unbudcetedItems,
tho senatowrote In $225,000,000 for
parity payment designed to ra&e
farmers' purchasing power and
$118,000,000 for surplus crop dis-
posal. The bill now is awaiting
liousn action on the senateamend
ments.

Wcll-lnform- persons said the
president brought up tho bill at a
recent cabinet meeting1, whero one
group of advisers,led by Secretary
Wallace, was reported to have
unrcd that he slam it.

Another which included
Vice President Garner", was said
to have suggestedthat he veto it
and return the farm problem to
congress with a request that
either hold to lhe budgetestimates
or raise additional revenue to
finance tho senate-approv- bene
fits.

Garner, long an economy advo
cate was described as ocllovlnR
farm aid was imperative but that
congresscould do a better job of
legislating it Mr. Rooseveltvetoed
the pending measure. The nt

has said nothing public
ly about farm or any other legis-
lation this year.
- Tho president told reporters yes-
terday there had boon no discus-
sion of now taxes to finance farm

r-w- -s mm 9 mm pri m

group,

IfUi

GOOD WILL nissleaftt
"MsdtsaoUcUe France" brUtfs
GInette Catrlsns, 21, Paris
teg to U. S. for visit.

paymentsIn his talk with congres-

sional and treasury tax authorities
Monday. He has argued previous-

ly that the senateadditions made
new levies necessary.

Some members of the senate
finance committee said there was
little chance tho senatewould ap-

prove extra taxesfor farm benefits.
They .argue It taxes were to be

raised for these expenditures,new
levies also should be imposed to
reducethe federal deficit resulting
from other activities.
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BAPTISTS

OKLAHOMA CITf, May 17 tttc
Thousands of men msl wosbmhi
church Vorkors assmets4tore to
day tot the annual convention f

Southern Baptists, dedteawt to i

soUth-wld- e religious reytraL
Preliminary meetings

maxed last night by a
depletingthe ar history of th
Woman's Missionary Unieek

There was no thought et ssstfles--
tton between northern and ssmtb
rrn hot Arthur HasSu
Cleveland, president of th lrib- -

ern Baptists, and L.K. wiratm
Chicago, president of vthe Nation
Baptist convention, were iwsjasraicd
to bring messagesto the assrtHar.--i

ers, o

u
i'l

J.

The convention, attructiitc mort
than 10,000 messengerswil wm-tlnu- e

through Sunday
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora-
tion which mayappear In any issue
ef this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may' occur further
than to correct It in the next issue
after It is brought to their attention
and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
fay them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
rclect or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising! ordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Doily Prcsi League. Dal-ln- s,

Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches'credited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

ADVISORY BOARD
FOR THE STATE
' The suggestions byformer Gov,
O. B, Colquitt the other day before
the Texas house that if he were
In the executive'schair again he
could pay the old age pensions
without any additional taxes has
a considerable appealnow that the
legislatureIs shying away from the

. sales levy by constitutional amend'
ment as revealed in the ballot of
lost week. Statutory enactment
may follow but that's not to be' de-

sired if pensions couldbe paid with-
out moro taxation.

If the former governor could get
the job done, it is too- bad that

'Texas is denied his services. It
might in fact betoo badthat Texas
shelves Its former governors too
of teaas far aspublic'service Is con-

cerned.This state has eight living
governorsmost of them quite pop-
ular in their' day of service. But
Texasdoes not use its former gov-

ernors In any specific fashion.Once
out of office, they may shift for
themselves. Experiencedin affairs
of state, informed In legislative
matters,with a backgroundof ser-
vice that hasset' up precedentsfor
some things that have to be done
by their successors,it would be a
fine thing if all the retiring execu
tives could beadded to on advisory
board for the new governor. The
TexasSheep & Goat Raisers' asso-
ciation, operating hereabouts,has
a practice of making all retiring
executives honorary vice presidents,
thereby utilizing their services In
perpetuity.

Undoubtedly an advisory board of
the nature for Texas utilizing for-
mer governors would have consid
erable more standing than the one
designatedby Mr. O'Danlel, which
was called into session only once
and that directly, after the executive
took the oath ofoffice.

Texan could have today the ad-
vice of Ross Sterling, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesE. Ferguson,Pat Neff, Dan
Moody, James V. Allred, Mr. Col
quitt and W. P. Hobby. Legislative
progressor lack of It revealssome-thi- ns

missing in the way of practi-
cal planning that former governors
might eliminate. A. plan to make
use of those whom the people have
trusted and accorded with high
office ought to be feasible and at
the sametime securein perpetuity
for the state"the worthy servicesof
capablepersons.To retire our gov--
ernors without using them further
appears to be as wasteful as the
people have been In many other
practices which the government
now is seeking to alleviate,
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Your Sunday-- Best Manners Will Do Very
Well In Case You Get To Meet Royalty

By SIGRID AKNE
AP FeatureServiceWriter

WASHINGTON Much of the
pomp usually surrounding tne
British monarchswill be discarded
when they visit the United States
June 7 to 11.

Comparative Informality will
rule, becauseof their own. wish to
conform to American ' customs.
Procedurewill be just about what

is when the President entertains
the Supreme Court or. the diplo
matic corps, which Isn't much dif
ferent 'from the big garden party
your aunt gave to the Episcopal
bishop.

uneAdvance ixope
The first Americans to see the

King and Queen, after the wel
come, will be thosewho view 'them
from along the curb. They're ex-
pected to act just like any other!
crowd gathered to see celebrities.
The State Department grins ge--j
many over the ideaof their shout
ing. They even foreseosome wise
acreshollerln, "Hyah, George," and
Ml, mngi" That will be quite all

right.
uui tney ao.bope the man-on- -

the-otre-et and his missus will real-
ize that they are, to some extent,
hosts to the two young people who
are coming here as a symbol of a!
friendly nation. That's diplomatic
language for, "No Bronx cheers,
please.

But there will be three occasions
In Washingtonwhen groupsof peo
pie will be personally Introduced
to the royal visitors. Someof those
to bo Introducedprobably are won-
dering already If they .can walk
backward without tripping. But
the State Department says they
needn't practice: there'll be no
walking backward. The introduc
tions will be a a American with
that nervous hope that everyone
will do the right thing.

The occasions will be these
dinner and receptionat the White
House, a gardenparty and a din
ner at the British embassy. Some
few Americansmay be Introduced
when the monarchy visit the
World's Fair In New York.

Hand-Shak-es O. K.
The three Washingtonoccasions

will take their cue from the plans
made by Lady Lindsay,wife of the
British ambassador,for her par
ties.

At the gardenparty, In a patio at
the side ofthe embassy,guestswill
find the receptionline: Ltdy .Lind
say, His Majesty, Her Majesty,and
Sir Ronald Undsay, In that order.

Guestswill be announcedby an
aide. Then they will walk slowly
down the line murmuring politely
and bowing very slightly. Bows
from the waist for the men; bows
from the necks for the ladles. After
that the guestsJust fade Into the
crowd.

If anyonewants to shakehands,
Jl therewill be no earthquake.Seems

eass have a spontaneoushabit of
sucking out the right hand.

After the guests have arrived
the royal party will aove onto the
lawn for tea, The King may send
sa aide to bring up people wkh
wei he wants to chat. None of
Utc guests will depart until the
I taliays and their rulers with-
draw Into the fcoute. Then the rest
east stake their4 way to the cloak--
reent sad leave.
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the two hundred or so invited!
afterward for music. Both lines
will be run off the same asat the
garden party.

Dress will be the same as that
worn for anyof Washington'smore
formal affairs. Those who attend
the dlnneru will come in their most
formal Formal
dressesand long gloves for the
ladies, alls, white ties and gloves
for Jhe men. The garden- party
means long afternoon dresses,
largehats andgloves for the ladles;
men will show up in cutaways,

May 17 UP)
Two chieftains of the "battalion of
death" which opposed the
of Nations in 1919 are taking up
battered swords to war against
measuresthey believe would in
volve America in European dis
putes. . i

SenatorWilliam E. Borah's mane
is not so shaggy or dark as It was
20 yearsago. SenatorHiram John
son's hair is white. But neiiner ox

the men haa forgotten how to
sprinkle add over words.

They are putting themselves in
shape for the coming fight over
neutrality legislation, a battle that
will lose none of Its fiercenessfor
having been postponed until the
king and queen of England have
left next month.

Senator Johnson has laid down
a two-poi- nt foreign It Is:

"First, America nan bo war.
America will fight to defend her--
elf, but America' waU m war.
'Secondly,Ameriea wm have a

4lsnHng aWaaees;Met eetsy tfcat.

1
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striped trousersand stiff collars,

'
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policy.

in
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their

say no

at each
for only top-flig- ht local lights,

The same rule will hold I

for the visit to the New fair,
so don't expect to get an
The.police would argue you

and win. I

I

but America will have no commit-- 1

no or agree--

menu v which we nT be taken
I

the vortex of a war or by
which we might be takenInto the

of Europe." I

Harking back to that 1919 battle
against e, Johnson saysI

President talk of meth--
ods short war means sanctions,

Benator Borah is aiming specl-

to be for cash to warring na
tlons.

T would consider the cash-and-
carry as giving Great
urltain control oi our raw mate-
rials 'and aattfiJ-Ufia- in of
great

"I would send no money to Euro--
ss&m fit skatf si via mMUln e ta I
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I THE CONFLICT WITHIN
I THE NEW DEAL

After two of pulling and
hauling inside the

president has disowned, the
treasury's program for tax reform,

Bhand In the de--
partment of com-mer- ct

General
Wood has resign-
ed. seems
end the most re
cent attempt
bring a
working arrange-
ment between
corporate bn s

and the
DeaL Tet It is a

thing
LuTMANN that though these

efforts'always,fall, they arealways
renewed. The recordof five years
shows that the Issue is never set-
tled, that while the New Deal never
actually succeeds making peace

the business at
Intervals the New Deal feels that

must open peace
The play has now been perform
so many times thattheaudience

ought to know the scenario by
heart.For it Is only the actorswho
change. The olive Is extend

to businessmen
some one reputedto be the keep-

er of the president's conscience.
Once, If I remembercorrectly, the
name of the branchbearer

Hugh Johnson, then it was
JosephKennedy, then it was Hop-
kins, Hants, The New
Deal conciliators always emerge
from the general- region occupied

the the department of
commerce, or one of .the Indepen-
dent agencies, closely In contact
with business men.

Then lust as the conciliatory
businessmen .about to take the
olive branch from the.
New Dealers, some one makes
speechor passesa resolution which
inflames some one of 'the presi
dent'smost cherished complexes.

that point other New Dealers,
based,It Is supposed,on thegeneral
areaoccupiedby the departmentof

Interior and personal affili-
ates, go Into action privately. The
conciliators then join the army of
those who went forth to battle but
always fell.

What causesthe play to be per
formed so oftenT There are some
who say that it is done to.

public. But my belief, Is that
there Is a more genuinereason,for
this continual

settled peace and. open, war,
these essays In reconcllla--

followed by threats, that are
carried out, resolutely. The

reason is thatthere are in xact two
main Inside the New
Deal, and that the president
never able finally to make his
choice for the or the other,

Between the conciliatory and the
New Dealers the cru

cial difference is, I think, that the
group. Is Interested primarily

social reform and the other is
interestedprimarily in the control

the .economic system. the
reformers 'wish to provide relief, to
practice to establish
social security, and by law to Im
pose social standards upon Dust

iness and finance.But in' order to.
these things, they know that

there must be money and
quite sincerely they would like
promote recovery, not only for

Its own sake, butIn order to fi-

nancethe reforms. When are
convinced that a certain tax is "de
terrent" to enterprise invest
ment, they would like to modify it

The radicals, on the otherhand,
are not primarily interested in the
reforms. They are primarily .inter-
ested reducing the power cor
porate businessmen. and the heart

their; program is not in the good
(works or the public works of the

New York,- - bouquet-presen-t- New Deal, not relief, social Be-

ing, and of local poll- - curity, conservationand the orderly
ticlans will be reduced to the of natural resources!
minimum. The 'visitors have' The 'heart of the radical program
ready laid down rujes for Is precisely those deterrent taxes
Canadian visit which and those restrictive regulations
speeches, only one bouquet pre-lwhl- ch

sented stop, and
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ForBattleOn NeutralityAct
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conservation,

available,

they
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In
delegations

development

Introduc-lThoug- h,

msUuwk

limit private Initiative, and
they do not often avow It dition

publicly, the radicals are opposed
to a large revival of private initla- -
uve becausea revival 01 initiative
would mean a restoration of con--
iroi.

4( u um true, j. iiiiiui, uiai uivy
oppose recovery as such or that
they'wish the system of private en--

Iterprlse to break down. But it is
true that they would rather not
have recovery if the revival of pri
vate Initiative meansa resumption

lof private control In the manage
ment of corporate business.

Among the, radical New Dealers
the essenceof the New Deal Is the
eduction of private corporate con- -

by collective bargaining and
labor legislation, competitive and
deterrentgovernmentaction on the
..at. fi. nn.... 4. a- - A.M..uutcr Blue luua uucs
wblcn do noi come 'anywhere near
yielding enoughrevenueto balance
tho budget because those partial--
liar taxes paralyze the financial
power of the rich andwell-to-d- o,

The 'difference betweena reform--
ler like Secretary Morgenthau and
lhls opponentswithin the adminls--

la bad tax whereas they think It
lis a good tax. It depend on what
lyou really want If you want to de--
Iter privatci initiative in industry
because you are hoping to reduce
the private'control of industry, then
la deterrent tax Is just the sort of
tax you want.

This U tbe Issue betweenthe re--

forf "i1 Bot
w shb7.jus save reo- -

wk te estate social serviees-
s4 yweHe werke; tw, VutK.1

flcally at the Pittman neutrality Itratlon is at bottom that Mr. Mor-bil- l,

which, would allow munitionsIgenthau thinks a deterrent tax is

TWO AGAINST
i by

Chapter 17
A FAXTY

Nel sttfgested: "Let's throw a
huge party tonight Impromptu
affairs are always more fun. Let's
get es the telephones ana call
everyonewe know ..In Santa Bar--

"But" Thorn began. L
i.

"Silence!" Nola commanded. 1 I.want a party. If you Insist, TO be It,
thehostessand assumefull charge; It.but a party Tm going to have and 11
that's that!" is.

IT.
"All right," Thorn assented. II.

10.Suit you, LynT" IL
"All right by me. The servants M.will have a fit, though." Si,
"Then order caterers from H.

IS.

town," Nola said. H.
St.

Thorn flushed. "We really can't
afford the extra expense. You see M.

IL,
so far we've been living on our XL
stock, dividends. Grandmother left H.us forty thousand In securestocks 14.
and bonds, but even good divi-
dends

15.
ILfrom that amount Is no for It.

tune. We're far from being rich. 40.Nola."
"Oh, I didn't know, of course." 41.

41.

A constrained silence gripped
all of them for a few minutes.
Finally Nola asserted: "I've Just
about completed negotiations for
giving away ten 'million dollars to
the government toward re-f-

estatlon."
"Why that's a splendid Idea,"

Thorn exclaimed. "However did
you arrive at ItT."

Oh, with the help of a lawyer.
mend."

Jocelyn felt sure she meant
Tally and hoped,for Thorn's peace
of mind, Nola would never divulge
the lawyer's Identity.

'Anyhow," Nola went on, "the
point Is this If I can give the gov--'
crnment ten million, I guess I con
give my hosts and their friends a
party."

Thorn's eyes, appealingand mis
erable, met Jocelyns.

"YouH do no such a thing,"
jocelyn declared. "You re our
guest. Besides, I haven't played
hostess'for a' long time. Our ser-
vants will make out very well.
Come on, all of you, and get busy
on the telephones! Be .sure and
offer midnight, swimming."

ieopie literally swarmed over
the right division of Seacllff that
evening. Both the piano and the
radio were going fun blast; the
drawing room was crowded with
dancers; the swimming pool
sploshed'with swimmers; the ter
race echoed with the shouts and
laughter of couples playing chil-
dren's games and deriving- hilari-
ous fun from them. Jocelyn, think
ing it was such a very nice party,
was puzzled when, a little past
midnight, Humphreys told her
Tally was- on. the porch asking for
her.

"Tell him to come in," she ad
vised.

"He says will you please come
out on the proch. Miss Jocelyn,for
he Is not dressed fora party."

Making an excuse, to her danc-
ing partner Jocelyn found Tally
leaning against a stone balustrade.
He was attired In .his working
clothes; his hair tousled and tum
bling over his forehead.

"Hello did you want to see
meT"

"Yes." Hls voice was brusque.
"I dont like to spoil your fun but
none-o- f us can'sleepwith so much
noise' going oh. Betsy has nearly
driven Mother crazy, and I have
to be up at sunrise."

Unwanted Guest
"Oh I didn't realize. I'm really

sorry," shesaid sincerely. 'Til turn
down tho radio and feed, everyone,
That Usually quiets them. Pm

they wish to prime the pump' for
recovery. The radicals wish to
spend,one, becausepublic spending
Increasesthe power of the govern
ment as compared with, privat
business;two, becauseIt makes re
covery and prosperity depend on
government rather than, private
initiative; three, because-- It substi
tutes public investment of a pro-
portion of the national savingsfor
private investment and, four, be
cause the money Is spent for de
sirable social services.

The reformersregard the spend
ing as an instrument of recovery

a meansfor imnrovln? the --con
of the people.The radicals

regaramo spendingas a suosmuie
for recovery and as a means for
altering the balance of a social
power.

That is why the recentcontrover
sy over "tax deterrents'' has been
so significant It symbolizes the
Usue that divides the New Deal. It
is primarily a symbolic Issue. For
no one knows whether the treas-
ury's' tax' reforms will actually pro--!
mote a-- substantial recovery, given
the generalstate of the world' at
the present time. But what
known is that if the presidenthad
whole-hearted- ly acceptedthat pro
gram, it would have,been a pledge
that the reformers rather than the
radicals were predominant in the
New Deal.

That pledge, whatever its Im
mediate economic effects, would
have gone a long way towards an
honorable reconciliation between
business andthe New Deal, a re
conciliation based on the accept
ance by business ofsocial reform,
and by the administration an ac-
ceptance of private Initiative and
private control In the management
or business.

In the endeither this,administra
tion or its successorwill nave to
make Just such a reconciliation.
The reformswill not be repealed
on the contrary they will be de-
veloped further. And the private
control of industry, thoughIt can
be aaeeUfiedby law, cannot, be

there is no substitute
fee K sa any schemeof things that
the Aaseriean peecle are even re--

aely prey-are- to cesrieK,

(Oeaafflffct, 1M, New Ywk.Tri- -
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sure we won't give, you any more
trouble."

"Thank you. Ill try to get some
sleep. Good night."

Before she could say anything
further he had disappeared Into
the shadowsaround the corner of
the house.For a few minutes she
remained where, she was, her
thoughts strangely depressing.
Then, with a shrug,she went back
into the drawing-roo- crossedto
the radio and.turned it lower,

Going into the kitchen she gave
Orders for serving the buffet sup
per on the great oak table in the
dining-roo-

When shoreturned to the' party
another guest had arrived: an un
wanted and unbiddenguest; old
Talbot Mack.

Already some prankster had en
sconced him in a comfortablycush
ioned chair and had 'collected a
group of listeners who encour
aged him to relate his moro color
ful adventures on the "Seventy
Seas."

Gramp, spying Jocelyn, hesi
tated. A wistful expressioncrept
into his discerning old eyes. "I
hope you don't mind me comin'
Into your party this-awa- y, Josle,"
he apologized. "I heard laughln
and musicand It seemedlike I jest1
couldn't stay away it's been so
durned long since I went
tyln "

Bob Russell crossed the room
witn swiit strides and laid a re--
asuring hand on the old man's
stooped shoulders. "Of course she
doesn't mind,"he asserted."We're
giaai to have you, Gramp."

e circle closed In aeain. shut--
ung' out Jocelyn. She hurried to
the terrace to round nn her mipstn
far j supper, refraining turn men
tioning tne 01a mans presenceto
ueorr or Thorn. But when the
guests, talking and lauehimr. filed
into the house,Nola saw Gramp
and called a delighted greeting.
Jocelyn noted his relief and pleas
ure at seeing Nolo, who imme-
diately perched on the arm of his
chair and affectionately rumpled
nis nair and teasedhim about mar
rying an Irish barmaid,

Tor the next hour, busy with her
guests, Jocelyn did not permit her-
self to think of anything but her
duty as hostess. She reminded
Thorn, when he frowned an objec
tion 10 uramp, that-thi- s cartv was
for Nola and if Nola wanted the
old .man It was their duty to be
tacuui.

However, old Talbot Mack, with
the assistanceof willing cupbear
ers, soon oecame comically Intoxi
cated. Struggling to his feet he
danced for them, awkwardly shuf
fling" his worn house - allppcrt,
Then he sang ballads In his htrti
cracked votco; ballads both dolor-
ous and lilting, The more he per--
tormea tne more he was urgedon,
until great drops of. perspiration
came out on bis forehead and
rouea aown the deep creases of
his face.

Thorn fidgeted with annoyance.
Geoff fretted with exasDeraUon.
Jocelyn thought: "They're making

too 01 mm 111 awruii"
With abrupt decision she went

through the lower hall to the com
municating door which led Into the
Macks' domain. Turning the lock.
she went through and marchedup
the broad stairway, her eyes flash
ing wiin indignation.

T i . , . . .ot KaowtT wmcn room was
Taky, she stopped la the center
or the upper hallway aad softly
called pam A few secone
kvtee a GMpsUe opened iM
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a pair of sleepy eyes bunked at
her.

"Tally," she implored, "puilse
como down and get your grand-
father. He they're making sport
of him. It it's cruel. Please.come
and take him away and keep him
out of"

"Your parlor!" Tally finished.
"Which reminds me. X did promise '

you we would stay out of your
parlor, didn't I?"

"Yes but that isn't why I
came." ,

Msn't UT X don't see "why ' ysu
bother to pretend an Interest"lh
Gramp'swelfare when the troth is
you're ashamedof him." ' v

Jocelyn bit her Hp. "Very well.
If that Is your opinion we'll let' it
go. Justget him out and keep him
out"

She fled down the stairs feeling
tearful at his unjust accusation;
for it was unjust, she assuredher-
self. Tally and his family had dona
nothingbut annoy and humiliate
her eltice tho day of their arrival.
Tally had thwarted her every
move. He was horrid and mean
and egotistical! He bad kissed.her
only In order to humiliate her.He
bad no doubt laughedmany times
over tho way she had capitulated- -

that night at tho club dance.-Well- ,

ho could just laugh out of the other
side of his mouth, for he was noth-
ing to her but a necessarynui-
sance that had to be.borne until
the day she married Geoffrey;.

tally, putting in an appearance
ten minutes later, was dressed,in
well-fittin- g white flannel trousers
and spotless white shirt His black
hair was dampened and combed.
Ho went oyer to his grandfather.
returning pleasantly the greetings
which welcomed him. and cently
put his arm about the old man.

"Come on, Gramp." he coaxed.
"it's past your bedtime."

"Don't wdnta go!"
Nola tweaked the old man's ear

affectionately and took his other"'
arm. "Time 'little boys Were . in
bed," she scolded. ""And if you're
good I'll takeyou for a long ride
tomorrow. Word of honor!" '

He winked solemnly, teetering
on shaky legs as they lifted him
from his chair. "All right, Noly.
Can't say 'no' to a pretty gal
never could "

Supported between Taily and
Nola he stumbled away, nodding
drowsily.

Now, their chief entertainer
gone, the guests milled around the
laden dining table, recalling to
each other hilarious bits of
Gramp's reeltala. Jocelyn sighed.
Tomorrow these bits would be,
strewn all over town.

Bob jiggled her elbow. "Don't
look so vexed, Lyn. Everything is
under control. Everyone Is --having
a sweU time!"

Geoff caught herandcarried hei.
off for a dance.Intent on m'atchi
lng her steps to his, she relaxed
against his solidity, thankful fo
his substance and familiarity,
Maybe Geoff was not exciting soj
pulse-stirrin- but at least he wat
a known quantity.

The first warning of more up
heaval came from tho terrace
Sandy, supposedlyasleep in ta(
rear depths ot the house, begat;
barking with frightened frenzy. Ishrill childish voice ordered hb
to "Shut upj''' Then a small appari'
tlon clothedin a long cotton nihtgown, holding a squirming wMM
cat under its arm, appearedIn'taf
doorway, ,

ueoff halted. "Geed h6aveaaJ
What new"

(Copyright, 19M)
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lj)iz ComesBack
Wn FirstHill Job;
WanksWin, 75.yy St PEDER

v;. Associated JhsStaff
3t'.r'.'- - Headfor"to istorm cellar, boyil Disey Bean la back and tho

' Nat Hint Urn mtti nn ! .. Un.),t..-- . i-i aj 2

. when he's la there ehowlnr sheWtvr. Im'i mi n. . ut .
" boye and (tlrln forget it.

mim m jgeiiBiteiy back. He showed that yesterdaywMt a
v:flve-lnB- lr trick daring which the Brooklyn Dodgers were

- - . nlfjt nnn nn ntdia favn,wl IIm u . . . . ... 7...
'for thn nmnut.
Brooklyn won tho ball nma 12-2.-1

but tho daffinessboys did all thclrl
scoring berore old D!i ambled In

ffor his first National Leaguo ap--J

pcaranco 01 me year.

its not mo eatno nix now,
.though. Ills motion yesterdaywas
lota mora natural than,It has been

. recently, but hla fast ball had no
more zip than a hangover. How
ever, ho has taken a page from
King Carl Hubbell's book! and Is

. pitching with his headas much as
:wlth that famous right arm. And

v .don't forget, when he docs that.'.it; i . ...... u
' ir i" rem cuue.
4"': So Phil Wrlelev mav vet nn1li

something on that ?185,000 Invest
ment. j.na, wita Hubbell on the
road back. too. one of thran fln
Sundaysyou're going to hear your
favorite umpire announcinga' pair
of batteries headedby old square
panu ana old Diz.

, Will Come In Handy
.Both the Cubs and tho New York

' Giants can uso those lads. For
.while the Cubs' held fourth place
in the National League, they
dropped a game farther off tiie
paceset by the St Louis Cardinals,

- ' who seem to havo plugged up the
leak, somehow, from which all of
their famous "gas" was rapidly

. oozing. .
They reminded one a little of

1034 yesterdaycoming from behind
to top. the Giants, 7-- boost their
first-plac-e edgo to a game and a
half,- - and sink the New Yorkers
into seventh place.

;A home-ru-n trio. Babe.Dahlgren,
George Selkirk and,JoeCronln ac-
counted for six runs as the New
York Yank? topped the St. Louis

, Browns, 7-- for their sixth straight
win. The Yanks needed tho vic-tpr- y

to keep 1 1--2 games in front
in the American League, for Bos-
ton's second-plac- o Red Sox cbllect-ed'1- 9

hits to Jar the Chicago White
Sox, .18--

1 tClncInnati'aIteds, largely through
Ernie Lombardl'a bat and Lee
Grlseom'ssoupbone, climbed Into a
second-plac- e tie in the 'National
League by drubbing the Boston
Bfiea. 41. .TnA 'RnvmAn nUMltA a. w i u.. J..VVM1 u I

nlne-hltt-er and drove la four .runs)
himself in pacing Pittsburgh to an

,8--5 decisionover' tho Phillies, which
i boostedthe Bucs'to sixth place.' The first night,gamoof the year,
l- - 'featuring Connie Mack's Athletics
hi 'n an evening"at home," went in--

;io overtime before Cleveland
Indians naraded five run nernxs

. '"in the tenth to top the A's, 8--3.

! ,'Tommy Bridges turned in
- straight flinging triumph as
, :n ,the petroit Tigers whacked Wash-'lngton- 's

slipping Senators,6--

..Nv

tho

his

ShirleyJohnson
Memphis Medalist
' ''MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 17 UP)
.followers of Mrs. Dan Chandlerof
Dallas, defendingchampion, pinned
'their hopes today on her excel-
lence in match play to regain for
her the role of favorite In the
Memphis country club's invitation-
al meet

Mrs. Chandler shot a desultory
88 to qualify vesterdav. far ntinvn
the sparkling medal score of 78
lurnea in By Shirley Ann Johnson
of Chicago.

Miniature Golf. JOOi Scurry adv.

WAKE UP YOUR

i LIVER BILE
! Witbwt Uwel-J-Ua YmlUsap(hi Bel b

e Mnw Kits' (a Ct
Th llrer durald poorout two pound of

liquid bUttntoroarbowtU dtMj. ItOxUbO
knotflowing fnelr.your fooddon'tdlsw t.
It Justdecaysin tha bowtls. Ou UoaU op
your itosucb. Ycra Bt constipated. Your
whole sTstemIs polsontd andno fed soar,
sunk and thaworld looks jrank.

A men bowel aorementdoaratsetat
thecausa.It take these good, old Catter'a
UtUe Llrer Pill to setthese two pound
of bUe (lowlni tntlr and uak ron feel
'"uo and op." Xamleea, seatle.yrt aVnaa-1-

In Bilk tar bit Bow free!. Ask for
Carter'sLittle Lleer Plfl bynasi.M oeata.' eitcUioralr retoseaartUsselse,

; AT YOUR
:

SERVICE
For your convenience aad pro-
tection, we have employed mi
experienced and well traised
nachaalo for our fully equipped
typewriter shop.

Yati saaybow have your Type-
writer and AddtsHT MacUlae Ke
butK at snaH cseet

ChaQengerls
ConfidentOf

Wilniing Title
LONDON. May .17 UP) The weW

tcrwelght championship of tho
world, which has taken some toss
ing around In its time, is liable to
descend on the flushed' brow of
Ernie Roderick, an amiable rat
breeder from .Liverpool, a week
from tomorrow night.

Roderick,the British welter czar.
fights Henry Armstrong' for the
crown at Harrlngay arena and, it
the British critics are to bo believed
he has a good chanceof. whipping
the little man from St. Louis.

Armstrong is far from top shape.
He has an ugly left hand, souveltlr
of his last American fight, against
Davey Day, and his timing is off.

Roderick is a tough man, even
in a land that produced Tommy
Farr. Henry Is liable to
the bones In that hand the first
time he shoots a, stiff one at the
Roderick chin.'

Another factor in Ernie's favor
Is the foul rule. Over here the first
low blow disqualifies a fighter. To
Armstrong, who often-- loses two
and three roundsa fight on low
punches, this Is a real threat!

Roderick rather fancies his
chances himself. He says:

"Ol've got a chance,ol 'ave. Ol've
not been knockedout in 150 fights
and ol don't meanto let 'im do It."

In a businessliberally endowed
with rodents,Ernie Is the.first

He keepsa rat farm with
5,000 Inmates as a hobby and re
putedly spendsbis off time ponder-
ing the Mendellan theory of

Boy, page Mr. Tunneyi

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, May 17 Van

will lay you dough his room
mate,Coach Bill Killlfcr, will lead
both the National and American
leagues in snoring....Mr. Kayo
Janlc, personal bodyguard to Max
Baer, blew in from the coast yes--
teraayrepealing ms pretucuonuiai
if Nova (answers the bell for the
second round It will only be' be
causehe knocked Baer out In the
first

.One of Don Budge's tasks
abroad will be to try to talk
Baron Von Cramm Into jernlng
up for a pro tour next year,...
Joe DIMagglo's m--d. thinks bell
have'Joeready togo against eith-
er the White Sox or Indians this
weekend ....Andy Farkas bow
says he Isn't through with pro
football and will play with Wash-
ington again. Ho must havo
changedhis mind since being in-

terviewed by the Detroit News
last week.

Short story:
Bill Terry and Jimmy Wilson

had dinnertogetherthe othernight
and BUI was telling how cold and
damp it was down there near the
cellar...."Are you telling met"
asked Wilson...."! was in there
five years;"

.Attention, Seattle: Solly Krle-ge-r
has made up with Promoter

Nate Druxman and will be out
there to fight Al Hostalc June 27
....Leominsterand St. Bernard's
high baseball teams openedthe
football season early
.up at Fitchburg, Mass the other
day by playing to a 33-2-3 score.

Today's guest star:
William F. McCrea, Salt Lake

Telegram; "How about a battle of
the. cripples tilzzy Dean vs. Carl
Hubbell when the Giants visit
Chlcago7....It would lure plenty
of the faithful."

SANSOSTIAGAIN
BLANKS 17VIEW
By the AssociatedPress

Frank Bansostl pitched his sec
ond consecutiveshutout over Lon
view hut night, winning 7 to 0 be-

hind an 11-h- lt barragehis Marshall
mates laid down. Sansostl scat
tered ajx bits in the East Texas
Leaguewin.

Texarkana'sLiners droppedback
Into second place by losing S to 4
to the Tyler Trojans, who collect-
ed a doaen trips. Henderson,
whose game with Palestine was
FsJaedout, gainedhalf a gam ad'
vaatafe. Rata also halted the KM- -

at JacstaeavtHe coeHeet,

..STANDINGS..
YESTEKDAVS RESULTS
WT-N- Xsfse

Midland 9, Amarillo 6.
BIO SPRIKa10, Lubbock 8.
Pampa 13, Lamcsa3.
Clovls at Abilene, wet ground.

TexasLeague
Tulsa 8, Beaumont 0.
Hhrevcport16, Fort Worth 3..
SanAntonio 3, OklahomaCity 1.
Houston at Dtdlas.

threatening weather.

American League
New York 7, St Louis B.
Boston 18, Chicago 4.
Detroit 6, Washington X
Cleveland 8. PhlladelnhU rill

innings).

Natloaal League
Brooklyn 12, Chicago 2.
Cincinnati , Boston 1.
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 5.
St. Louis 7, New York 6.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L.

Lamesa 14 7
Pampa 12 7
Lubbock 13 8
Clovls 10 8
BIO BPRINO .... 10 10
Amarillo 0 12
Abilene 6 13
Midland 6 14

Texas League
Team W. L.

Dallas 20 12
Houston 17 14
Tulsa 15 13
Shreveport 18 17
SanAntonio 17 20
Beaumont" 15 18
Fort Worth 15 19
OklahomaCity ... 15 10

American League "
Team W.

New York 16
Boston v 13
Chicago"....' 13
Cleveland 12.
Detroit .., 10
St. Louis 0
Washington 8
Philadelphia 6

National League
Team W.

St Louis 13
Boston 12
Cincinnati 12
Chicago 12
Brooklyn 11
Pittsburgh . 10
New York 10
Philadelphia 9

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- M League

5
6

10

15

15

8
10

11
12
13
13

Abilene .Midland.
Clovls Pampa.
Lubbock Amarillo.
BIO SPRING Lamesa.

TexasLeague
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumontaf Tulsa. 1

Houston at Dallas.
Antonioat 'OklahomaCity.

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago Hamlin

3--2) Leo (4-3-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
cahy (1-- KUnger (2-3-). .

Boston at ' Cincinnati Posedel
(3--1) vs. Walters (3-3-).

New York at St Louis Schuma
cher (0-- Wetland (2-2-).

American League
St Louis at New York Kennedy

tiKJ) Pearson (3-0-).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich
vs. Wilson (1-0-).

Detroit Wdshineton Ncwsom
(2-- 1) Deshong (0-1-).

(Only games scheduled).

Herd Finishes
PerfectSeason
By the Associated Press

L.

10

14
13

L.

10
12

at
at

at
at

vs.

vs.

vs.

vs.

.667
--S22
'.619
.556

.429

.318

Pet
.625

.536

,459
.455

.441

Pet
.722
.505

.400

.391

.381

.288

Pet
.619
.545
.545
.600
.500
.455
.435

San

Mul- -

(2--1)

at
vs.

The invincible University of Tex
as Longhorns today inscribed "un
defeated' 20th South
west conferencebaseball pennant

They turned backthe Texas Ag
gies at Collego Station yesterday,

to o, zor tneir isui consecutive
Victory a perfect season.

Pet

across their

.and
White haired "Uncle Billy" Disch

has coached so many Longhorn
teams to championshipsthey use
ditto marks to set down the titles
in the record books, but only once
before in conferencehistory had a
team finished the schedule"unde
feated. And it was tho Longhorns
who turned the trick, back in 1919.

Yesterday'sgamewasa close call.
The Aggies collected nine bits but
when Dave Rodriguezgot into hot
water his'Texas mates fielded him
out. Ten Aggies were left, stranded.

The Aggies' loss dropped them
into a second-thir-d, place tie with
Baylor. Southern Methodist and
xexas unnauan, finished in a
fourth-fift- h place deadlock; and
Rice Institute retained Its cellar
position.

Disch usually managesto bring
out an outstanding conference
pitcher to spark his teams toward
victory. This seasonproved no ex
ception when he produced Melvin
Deutscb, who early in the season
hurled a no-h-it no-ru- n game and
kept enemy batsmen generally In
check.

Perhaps the brightest major
league prospect of the Longhorn
fold is first basemanJohnny Hill,
who led the conferencein home
runs both this seasonand last.
TWO BEHEADED

.500

.300

M8

.514

.441

.762

.545

.409

BERLIN, May 17 W Two men
convicted of supplying German
military secrets tofprelgn agents
Emll Zeldler, 38, and Martin Rich-te-r,

83 werebeheadedtoday,bring-
ing to 30 the number executed as
spiessince January 1. ,

Marshall; Tyler at Henderson;
JekseavHee stt Leogvlew; Tea

5
Ih la

By HANK HART

Barons10--8 Win Over Lubbock
Miller?s Error
SetsStageFor
LateRally

Locals Scere Runs
Ninth; Play

Lames Teaight

Throwine; caution to the
winds, tho Bie Sprine Barons
sweptfrom behindwith a five
run rally in tho ninth frame
to shadethemighty Lubbock
Hubbersfor tho second time
in a row here. Tuesdayeve-
ning, winning 10--8.

Apparently badiv thnmh.il
through eight Innings of play, the
locals capitalized on an error bv
Hack Miller, Lubbock catcher, to
uo we count, wen applied a., sud-
den and. dramatic endlntr whim
Curdell Loyd slanned out inner
uume run. over uio right field wait
Tho blow crime with ManagerTony
Rego on third baseand the teams
two-thir- through with the Inning.

Ayas tmgbty wallop was off
SandyJ3aadretta,(ho third Lub-
bock pitcher to have his try
against the locals. The southpaw
was In troublo early In the frame
when Lb pitched one to Billy
Capps liking. The Baroa third
Backer respondedwith K two base
blow. Sandrctta suddenly lost
control and slippeda free ticketto Dick Hobsonto make way for
Curt Schmidt, Bego's latest out-
field addition. The Sacramento
boy promptly pushed a douMo
Into right center field, scoring
Capps and Sending Hobson to
third. Al Bcrndt worked a baso
on balls off tho lefty to populate
tho sacks. Tho Lubbock Inner
cordonpulled In for or forced playat homo when Bcgo came In to
bat for Clarence Trantham and
tho pinch hitter" meekly rolledto Sandrctta for a sure firo dou-bl-o

play ball. --Tho hurler tossed
accurately to Miller to force
Hobsonat homebut MUler hur-
ried toss to Mosel at first wasn't
anywhere In the first Backer's
vicinity. The pellet boundedintoright field and Smith and Van
Marshall, who had srono In i
run for Bcrndt both scored and
Jiego-wen- t to third.
Bobby Decker trekked ud with a

chanceto win the game tmt pop-
ped to Nat Zorko in short lift to
set' tne stage for Loyd's .entrance.

Weakens
The Barons could not solve thn

offerings of Wally Gorski, tho
initial Lubbock hurler, through
five Innings of play but finally
caught on in thesixth with a three
run uprising that brought Mel
Kramer to the rescue. '

Meanwmie tne Hubbers were
consistentlymaking good on 'their
opportunities afforded by Ebson
Bahr, Baron twlrler, scoring in four
of the five innings. Bahr was do
ing a fair job,, giving up but five
hits the sevenodd Innings he was
in there but ho failed to survive
tnouble In the eighth and Clarence
Trantham appeared. The old trou
blo shooter crippled tho enemy
guns through two rounds to earn
his third pitching triumph of the
year.

Neither Bahr nor Trantham
could stopAl Carr who had a home
run, double, single and a walk to
show for .his flvo trips to the dish.
Carr's hits didn't come at the right
time, however.

Schmidt clouted out one of the
longest 'home runs seen in Baron
park this year when ho hooked
into a fast pitch by Kramer in the
sixth frame and sent it far out
over tho wall In left field, scoring
Dick Hobson in front of him.

Stays
Carr and Al Berndt collided At

the plate In tho seventh frame in
a mishap that could have resulted
in serious injury to tho Baroii
backstop. He was helped to the
dugout, given an examination and
returned to active duty, however.

Tho victory enabledthe Barons
to move Into fourtii place in WT-N- M

leaguestandingsand brought
them back to the .500 level in
gameswon and lost for the first
time In two weeks.
Tonight they Invade Lamcsa for

their third "crudaTserles within
a week, meeting Jodie Tate's
leaguo leading Lobocs. Rego was
due to shoot his ace, Jodie Marek,
to the hill.

Box score:
Lubbock ABRHFOAE

Carr, rf 4 3 3 1 0 0
Stevens,2b 8 12 12 1
Watklns, m 8 0 0 3 0 0
Miller, c 5 0 0 8 1 1
Parker, sa 3 10 12 1
Zorko, It 3 0 1 8 0 0
Taylor, 3b 1 2 0 0 --2 1
Mosel. lb 4 0 1 B 0 0
Gorski, p 8 0 0 0 1 0
Kramer, p 0 1 0 0 1 0
Sandrctta, p ..... 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 8 7
Big Spring AB R H

Decker, 2b 0 11
Loyd, lb 4 12
Walton,m 5 0 1
Stasey, rf 4 0 0
Capps, 3b ......... 4 1, 1
Hobson, bs ....... 4 12
Smith, If 8 S 2
Berndt, .........8 1 0
Marshall, x 010
Bahr, p 8 0 1
Trantham,p ...... 1 0 0
Rego, xx ...,,.tt. 110

26x10 4
POA
110

Totals ......37 10 10 27 10
x Ran for Berndt in 9th.

xx Baited for Trantham in 0th.
Two out when winning run

scored.

Berndt

Lubbock 011 110 220
Big Spring 000 00 206 10
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'WHITE HOPE' SEARCH AGAIN UNDERWAY

McGehee'sAnd Devils Muny Victors
WALKER TOURS
NATION FOR

MATERIAL
'CHICAGO. Mav 17 UP1 Search

for a "white hopo" to knock Joe
Louis' ears-- off Is Under way with

goia strlKe rush.
The situation Is a duDllcata of

me Dig pusn or S9 years ago, the
first of the white hope years,
broucht about whfen .Taelt .Inhninn
battered tho hulk of JamesJ. Jef
fries to defeat in their world's
heavyweightchampionshipbattle at
ncno, rev., JUiy , luau.

From a locomotive down In nbla.
homa dronnnddtrl Unrrli hlir
engineer,porhapstho original white
hope, .with the avowed intention of
wnipping jonnson. Arthur Pelkey,
turner Mcwruiyana later big Jess
Wlllard lolnrd the, flaM will, vvn.
lard finally dethroning Johnson in
weir oout at Havana,
Cuba, in 1915 to restore tho cham-
pionship to the white race.

Tho prospectorsof todav are de
termined to una a fighter capable
of whipping Louis within tho next
two or three years and incidentally
makea ton of moneyin doing it

Mickey Walker, the "toy bull-
dog" of middleweight fame. Is
going prospecting In a big way.
Walker will tour tho country, ho
said today, giving boxing exhibi-
tions with sparring partners and
local fighters and through the
personal appearances ho hopes
to uncoverwhat he la looking for.
Walker will find oppositionahead

of him in tho provinces, notably
tjignor Antonio Fietro Cordaro. a
sports writer of Des Moines, Iowa,
who is making a house to house
canvassof Iowa, in search of his
white hope. At the moment- Signer
Cordaro is pinning his hopes on a
iau, rawooned farm hand named
Orlan OU, of Hartley. Iowa. The
youngster is Just 17, weighs 218
pounds, stands 6 feet 4 1--4 Inches
tali and virtually a duplicate of
Jack Dempsoy In physique.He null
ed on the gloves for tho first time
last Decemberin a district OnMcn
Gloves tournament and slnco .then
has won eight bouts, four of them
by knockouts. Ho lost, a split de
cision 10 xony liovaK of Kansas
City, National AAU.' and Golden
Gloves heavyweightchampion.

Ott wants to representthe United
Statesin the Olympic gomesof 1940
at Hclslngfors, England.hentake
up pursuit oi JUOU18.

ToUse40-Goa-l
PoloTeamIn
JuneMatches

NEW Tonw. Mnv 17 fraT'.
practically certain now thnt thn
United Stateswill shoot its"dream"
polo team at tho British n tho
International cup matchesstarting
Juno 4 at tho Meadow lironk clnh
out on Long island.

mis team is a er the
first in the historv of lntcrnntlnnnl
piay ana me iirst perfect" polo
team there ever hnm boon

Tho American team now practic
ing tO lace thnRrftluli la rnmnnanrl
of Mike PhlDns. Cecil Smith Tnm.
my JiucncocK ana Htewart Igle- -
nari, eacnanaevery one of them a

SUDer-HTa- r. Thru n't ihem
attained perfection nn Tint ' in
land's playing fields. Smith is 200
pounasoi xexan ana tough as an
alligator.

If the British arc not nwid hv
mis assempiage or talent 4hey
Should be. In tha hlatnrv n1
American,nolo there hnvn hcon hilt
IB players called perfect, and here
are iour ox mem gangeaup.

Local Colored
Nine To Play
Lamesans

Robert Moore's Black Cats will
oppose Lamesa's- Black Panthers
in an exhibition baseball game at
Karon park Friday afternoon.

The game will get underway at
O'CIOCK.

SBSGEL X. O. WINNER.
HOUSTON, May 17 UP) Bobby

Siege, 124, Houston, stopped Kid
Laredo, 120, Monterrey, Mexico, In
four rounds of fighting here last
night--

Carr, Stevens, Watklns, Miller,
Mosel, Decker,Loyd 4, Smith 8; left
on base,Lubbock 9,. Big Spring 10;
earnedruns, Lubbock , Big Spring
8r 'stolen basts, Stevens. Zorko!
caught stealing, Stevens (by
Berndt); sacrifices, Watklns T,
Zorko,- - Mosel, Capps; hit by pitch-
er. Parker (bv Bahr): wild tiltchae.
Bahr, Gorski, Sandrctta; struck
out Gorski 0. Kramer L Bahr
Trantham 1; bases on balls, Gor-
ski 7, Kramer 1. Sandretta 2. Bahr
v, irantnam l; saw, Bear, Kra
mer; pitcnerr suttsties, Gorski a
niM and 4 hits ia 5 2--3 Innings;
Kramer 2 runs ad hUa la X 2--

Bahr a, runs aad ksU In 7 1.1:
wlaaisgpKefcer, TrawWiaw; totted

r I iwwear ttn x'ase;
aj eujeMUaAjaafS

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

JoeDevino camctotown Tuesdavand after holnc vtm.
ally entertainedby Tony jtego, L. E. Morris, Undo Louie
Hutto andthoboys, satin on tho littlo businesssession'twix
tneJuubbockHubbersand tho Baronslastnight

Thechief scoutof the NewYork Yankees'chainBystem,
who headquartersin tho southwest,told your reporterthe
Yanks had greatfaith in the ability of Rego, would stake
him all tho way.1 Most of all Devino wantedto seo tho city
get behindAnthony, give him tho neededcooperation. Ho
suggestedsuch features as Appreciation, Merchants and
AmericanLegion; nights and whatnot

Devino was favorably impressed with the enthusiasm
of tne followers here,said in
tcrest could be expected to
improve with tho 'New Deal.1

Uncle Louie was host to
Devine, Rego and the teamat
his ranch Tuesdaymorning,
threw a nice barbequefor all
hands,then treatedDevine to
a roundup. Jbehadbadvery
little opportunity of seeing
ranch work before, was said
to have been favorably im
pressed.

He told Tony anotherpitch
er, a southpaw, and an in
iieiaer were on tneir way
nere. The lefty Bhould give
the Baron hurling staff a bet-
ter foundation.

Sitting In with tho Tankco
goodwUl man was another Ivory
hunter, Bob Maxwell of Okla-
homa City,- - who scouts for tho
Texas League Indians of that
city. Maxwell was the Individual
who vdlspatcbed Tex .Walton to
the local camp.

xno stands woro treated to ft
good look at Curtis Schmidt, new
left gardenerwho" has replacedVan
Marshall in tha lineup, Schmidt,
whom Devine sent from tho coast,
took a swinging third strlko his
first trip at bat against Wally
Gorski but thereafter ho cquldn't
be retired. Wally handedhim free
passesin the fourth and sixth in-
nings, then ho greetedMel Kramer
with a two-ru- n homer in the sev
enth, tho ballclearing tho left field
wall with yards to spare.

.finally, in tne ninth he looped a
two-bas- e hit into right center field
off Bandy Sandrctta that .account--
o dfor a run and kept tho big rally
going.

Schmidt'sa former SantaClara
university athleto whero t

looked him over. Ho grad-
uated to tho Oakland ball club,
going from there to Tucson, then
to Sacramentobefore being sent
hero.

Jim "Frankenstein" Sandofcr,
who called balls and strikes for the
Tuesdayeveninggame,played col
lego football under Biff Jones at
Louisiana State for two years bo-fo- re

moving on to Mercer, .then to
est. Marys, Han Antonio.

Sandcfer,a first year arbiter, is
much younger than he looks in
harness,is but 25. He appears to
bo exceptionally cool under fire.
will probably develop into ' one of
tho league's,better umpires.

The former Big Spring bdys
now In the Midland lineup con-
tinue to figure In tho Cowboys'
new successes. In Monday eve-
ning's first victory over Amarillo
Johnny Volk produced a double,
tlwt scored three runs. Bob
Woolen had n single In two trips
and scoreda pair of runs.

Dixie Swartr, the little right-
hander, Is due to take his turn
on the hill tonight as the Cow-
boys oppose Abilene In Midland.

Incidentally, a goodly portion
of Midland fans should be oii
hand to Watch their former man-
ager, Eincher Withers, bring his
team Into Midland for the first
time. A bitter rivalry has been
worked up between the two
teams.

ZeUer Confers
With High Czar

CHICAGO, May 17 UP) Jack
Zcllcr, generalmanager,of the De-

troit Tigers, had a date today with
Baseball Commissioner K. M.
Landls in connectionwith farm,op
erations of the American League
club.

The organization's minor league
connections have been under In
vestigation by Landls' offices for
more than two weeks.

Today's conference will be the
second between Zaller and the
commissionersince the Inquiry,

Leslie O'Connor, secretary te the
coauBiesioaer, seM last stesjM he
eeM nqt say wbee. the twvMtassj

Mb Jtt seA 9Maf)se4r4sV
Detrett has seaeasHenswKfc Te--

jf the Teas I, seml

Biven Is Sport
LeaderIji 16--3

CatVictory
By the AssociatedPress

Jim Blvin had himself
last night.

Ho did enoughwhen he held tho
Fort Worth Cats to three hits In a
Texas Leaguo battle, but capped
that by accounting for six of tho
ShreveportSports' 16 tallies. The
Cats got only two.

Blvln singled in. thn anrnn in
drive in two runs and hinmd
nomor in mo firm with tho bases
loaded. Tha Snorts
Homer Peel hit two singles and a
double to drive aernea Ihrvit rune
and Joo Gedzlus homeredwith two
aboard andcollected two singles.

San Antonio's Missions took a 3
to 1 decisionfrom OklahomaCltv'a
Indians. Beaumont's Exporters
leil Before Tulsa'a Ollnm ft in f)

Tha Houston at Dallas game was
postponed.

Ed Cole limited tho Tnrtlnn. in
7 hits and had a shutout until the
itcasKins pushedover a run In the
eighth, '

The Exnortcra let thulr nVfnnelva
gaics aown ana couian't got their
otfenso started; Pitcher George
Allisicaa limited the Exporters ts
nvo nits.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the AssociatedPress

Batting (SO br more' at bat):
AB

Haas, OC ........ 58
Chatham,FW ... 120
Crlscola, SA 116
Easterllng, OC--x , 131
Franklin, B 01
Lucadello, SA .... 146
Stoncham, FW .. 05

X Eosterllng's avcrago correct
ed from official boxes.

Runs Chatham (FW) Easter
ung iuu)

H

43
41
40
33
51
33

35.
zu.

Hits Lucadello (SA) 61, Gerlach
48.

Two-bas-e hits Gerlach (St) 14
Scoffio (H) 18,

Three-bas- e Clarko S.
Washington (St), Crlscola (SA),
Corbett (OC), Johnson(T)j Byrnes
BA), buyaam (FW; 4.
Home Cullon 6.

nors (St) S. '
Stolen bases Metha (FW) 12.

Uhalnam ifw 8.
Runs batted In Washington.

28, Bcorno (H) 27.

BA
.302
.358
.353
.351
.351
.319
.347

(St)

hits (D)

runs (II) Con

(St)

Innings pitched-BIld-llll (SA) 71.
uorDett WW) 70.

Strikeouts Eaves (St) 48. Men
ders (B), Blldllll (SA) 30.

Games won McDougall (SA),
Kavcs (Bt), Gllatto (D), Dickson
(H) 6.

21

time

CHAMPS HUM
BIG SPRING
MOTORISTS

McGehee's Super Service
Anderson'sDevils chalkedup Kwny
softball league victories at (he etty:
park Tuesday evening, defeatlns;
Top Hat and Big Spring Meter,

McGehee's stageda five-ru- n rally
In the initial stanzaIn winning their
game,10--1, asDenamscatteredfour
Top Hat hits over the route.

Of the SuperService crew's nine
base, licks, JluweU accounted for
three of them.

Tho Devils managedbut five licks
off tho combined offerings of AMon
and Ed Cunningham but teek ad-
vantage of the pitchers' wlUness
to gain a 13--0 triumph.

lien Daniel's charges tallied M
runs in tho third frame on three
hits, four walks and. as many

Box score (first game):
TOP HAT v AB

U, Hall, 2b 4
Daylong, If 1
Bowman, Sb 3,
Busby, lb 3"
F, Dodd, m 3
Boyctt, p , lDungan, o 2
H. Dodd, rf ........... 2
J. Hall, ss 2
Beard,ss 2

Totals . 22
M'GEHEE AB

Osburne,2b 2 ,

Ilcrr, 2b 4
Huwoll, ss ............ 4
Hcssman,o ........... 3,
Bewick, rf 3
Ford, m 3
Rust, 3b , 3'
Kendall, lb 3
Townsend, If 3
Donham, p 3

Totals ,18
Top Hat .,000 009
McGchee 520 102

Box scoro (secondgamo)!
MOTOR AB

Roberts,2b--a'

Boswcll, c-- ,...2
Harc,ss ..............
McGee, ............
Baker,

Cunningham,
Cunningham,m-- p

Stall, rf,
Harris,

Cunningham,' p-- m

Totals ,...22
ANDERSpN AB

Martin, ............
Savage, p--rf

Watson,
Bostlck, ss
Bostlck,
Bostlck, ........

Read, ss
Barton, m-r- f
Wells, rf--m ...........
Creek,
Evans, 0

Totals v.., .80
Motor

Anderson ....... (10) 200

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry adr.

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park SwlBuabig Fee!
Phone 044

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DKUVKKY
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KBST LOG OAKYDOAKS EttXSfUi mm, Tirk OnTh Httl
Wetnta7Krcnln

4:90 Nowa. TSN.
4:08 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
4tlB Sucker School MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN,
4:43 Duty Adams.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
BilB SunsetJamboree.TSN.
SMS Highlights In tho World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Jcn. TSN.
6:15 Sport Spotlight. TSN,
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Vldo Musso (DAS).
6:43 Say It With Music
7:00 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Kadlo Property Exchange.
7:30 Music by Faith. MBS.
7:B3 Nows. TSN. j

8:00 There's a Law Against It
MBS,

8:30
0:00
9;30

lo:0p

7:00
7:15
7:43
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:53
0:00
8:18
9:30

'9:45
10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

rv

Shrlno Band. TSN.
To Bo Announced. MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Nows. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
'Devotional.
Monte Magoc. TSN.
GrandmaTravels.TSN.
LoU Preston.TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Triple A Trio. TSN,
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Pelham Richardson.MBS.
News. TSN.
Cotton Report TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Men of the Range.TSN.
Thursday Afternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love,
Noon Day Varieties.

THI
PIC-TUB- REALIZE

Hoinz has
DIFFERENT -

.'
ON J

DUMB DODO

TH0U6HT DO

1:00 News, TSN.
1:05 Happy Roy Thomas.TSN.
1:15 Bobby Petor's Orch. TSN.
1:45 Everett Hoagland. TSN.
2:00 Mellow As a Cello.
2)15 Afternoon Concert
3:30 Two Keyboards'. MBS.
2:45 It's DanceTime.
8:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Johnson MBS.
3:30 Len Salvo. MBS.
3:45 Dick Harding. MB3.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:30 Saxapbonia.TSN.
4:45. Dusty Adams.

ThursdayEvcnlnf
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamoorc.
8:43 Highlights In The World

News. 1 -
6:00 To Be Announced.
6:15 Sport Spotlight
0:25 Nows.
6:30 Dinner Music
0:45 Say It With Music
7:00 FreddieFisher.
7:15 John Steele. MBS.
7:3a FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
8:00 Community Sing.
9;00 To Be Announced. TSN.
9:15 Frank Gardiner. TSN.
9:30 Mid Series. TSN.

10;00 Goodnight

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo

G. O. Prop.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

"Waii'll you see the new dresseswe gotat the
bargain sale!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. PatentOffice

1 HAD A' WILD 1D6A THAT fOUR DAD , HOW doutP
WAS A PHONEY AND THAT ME ggAU YOU THINK IP

AFTER STUDYING

I I WAS
wjaoua pad a

EXPRESSION

V4Y YOU'VE

MU4TACHE HIM

NEVE?

TSN.

Family,

TSN.

TSN.

TSN.
TSN.

MBS.

World

v

mm

Never Close"
DUNHAM,

YJ

SAWNAr

golly. tHEV do
UOOK AUKE-VV- AtT

rw GONNA GET A
PENCIL

HOLY SMOKE,
DODO now --mi

ACJTOR LOOKS

EXACTLV
MKE DADDY

ibrJ V'w tooowvhakesMa r

DICKIE DARE U. a PatentOffice

91

On
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vu lAss srMD COOM PffK

MR. AND MRS.

1. 1'rv
"To SPeAicTb you

p
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Trademark Registered

OHYoh-y-t- hs-

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademark Reg. Applied
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(CowMancd from Tago 1)

A. T. Asaford af SanAjhpr1, first
Tiro prcslilcnt In charge of o

hl; J, S. BrktweH ef Wichita
FaHs, second vice president; M.
M. Meek ef AbHcno, treasureri
E. A. BandocH of Abilene, general
KUHHHrer.

Directors' shouted approval of a
resolution condemninggovernment
purchase of foreign supplies, par-
ticularly in referenceto .Argentine
cannedcornedbeef.

Wheelercounty wai announced
as winner of the convention'ssoil
and water utilization contest.Val
Verde county was second and
Fisher county third. Honorable
mentionswent to Concho, Pecos,
Floyd and Reagan counties.
The resolution cri truck load

limits was tho only questionbefore
tho convention which struck the
fire of opposition. In another form
it had been tabled"previously 'after
it ran Into trouble in the work com
mittee. The resolution as adopted
setforth "since 44 other stateshavo
laws permitting truck load limits
far in excess,of the 7,000 pounds
permitted by Texas law, we declare
ourselvesfor a. law permitting an
increased truck load limit to at
least 12,000 'pounds, and providing
for tax and safety regulationscom--

mensuratowith hose imposed upon
other forms of transportation."

Mllbura McCarty of Eastland
led opposition to consideration of
tho questionon Its merits, no as-
serted the resolution should b
tabled becauso it was of "politi-
cal andcontroversialnature" and
would Invite opposition of rail-
roads to the chamber'sfight for
adjusted freight rates. Galen S.
McKlnney of Fort Worth, and
Walter Cllne of Wichita Falls,
spokefor tho resolution,arguing
It was a question which should
Hot be side-steppe-d becauso of Its
Importance .to the ongoing of
West Texas.
The resolutionwas adopted, bya

voice vote, after the resolution to
table was defeated. Other resolu-
tions passedeommended the legis-
lature, and Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
lor enacting enabling legislation
or the Big Bend pork and approv-

ed the proposed all-sta- te council
activities of tho East,

West and South Texas chambers
of commerce.

Jack Terrell of Monahans, a
far West Texas town, that has
grown In population from 1X0. in
10$) to more than 6,000 today,
won first prize In Texas "My
Home Town" public speakingcon-
test.He Is tho only native gradu-
ate of Mpnahan'shigh school.

" Second prize went to Miss May--
telle Kelthly of Mineral Wells, and
Oilrd 'to Monalce Modeling of
3uanah.

1 Jonotte"Hcnson of Roswell, N.
ill., won first prize for the contes--
aint traveling the greatest distance
m attend the finals "pf tho "My
Homo Town" competition, second
was Miss Jerry Smith of Pampa,
ind third Kent Barnard,of Ama--
rlllo. ,f y"-""-

"'

Weather
(Continued from 1)

and flooded, several business
houses.
The Strawn area was one of the

few reporting crops were dam
aged.

Hail Injured the grain prospects
there.

Page

In Longvlew, a 2.44 inches rain
fall broke a, several-week- s' drouth
which hod hampered farm and
garden operations. Possibility of
more rain, however, was not
looked upon favorably.

The heaviest rains were
at Weatherford, where 8.14

inches fell yesterday. '
Carrolton recorded2J)8 Inches;

Tyler, L92: Abilene, L12; Corsl--
cana, .81; Dallas, .76; Sherman,
.68; Fort Worth, .51; Waco, .7S;
Austin, .26; Galveston, .04; Hous
ton, .00 and' SaaAntonio, a trace.

CASH
Jet'us assist you

Qa your financial problems

And advanceyou money

Jbw, oa your own

glgnature

Automobile
and

Personal
INVESTIGATE OUR

'BATES
Oar 'insurance Protects

your Equity Too

Security
Finance Co.

"We Handle Our Own Notes"

1M K. Sad rhone MB

fcJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest aad Fraud

LOST: Gold "Commander? Ma
sonic" watch charm. Will pay re--
wara. tu way ileaa. HeadBuild
ing.

PGTBOsVlta
MISS RAY, spiritual readings.Bhs

wiu tea you wnat you wu to
know; can help you In different
things. 1108 East Third. High-
way 80.

Baa M. Davis & Cosspaay
Aeeoaataata Audits

MT Mlms Bldfc, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
DANCE at Town Hall every Sat

urday night. 80o per couple; no
cover charge.Now management.
Hall for rent to special parties
any night except Saturdays or
holidays. For Information call

1087-- J.

BasiaessServices 8
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

9 Woman's CoTorfta
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

$360 OIL permanentsfor $2.60. $3
waves S3. S3 waves S2. vanity
Beauty Shop. 118 East2nd Street.
fhono 123. --.

FAY MORGAN, formerly of the
Nabors Beauty Shop,-- is now with
tho BonnieLee Beauty Shop. 211
Runnels. Phone1761.

JewCurb 1

Continued rroin rage 1)

10 years of an Indcpndent Pales-
tine state In such treaty' relations
with the United' Kingdom as will
provide satisfaction for. the co
merclal and strategic requirements
of both countries in the future."

Indignant Jewish leaders.
charging the British government.
had "betrayed" them, Immediate
ly announcedplans for a bitter
fight againstthe plan.
They will seek its defeat both in

the house of commonsand at the
Leagueof Nations.

Under the plan 70,000 Jewish Im--
Igrisnts would be admitted to

Palestine during the next five
years.

After this period no further Jew
ish Immigration would be allowed
unless the Arabs of Palestine
agreed.

The plan would, grantpower to
the British; high commissionerIn
Palestine to "prohibit and regu-
late transfers of land.", 'This
would apply chiefly to Jewish' ac-
quisitions of land. ;

With publication of the 1 white
paper Britain la Inaugurating its
own plan for peace in the strife--
torn Holy Land following a break-
down in consultations early this
year In London with Arab and
Jewish leaders.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

iiorn, to Mr. ana Mrs. J. w.
Croan, 409 East Third street,at the
hospital Saturday,May 13, a. son.

Carl Hostetter of Crane under
went major surgery at the hospital
May 14.

Ross Fetree of Stanton was,ad
mitted May"15 for medical treat
ment - 1

Master Joe Paul, 7, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Fields, 1402 Austin
street, is doing nicely following an
operation for ruptured appendix
May 15.

Mrs. R. L. Rice of Penweil has
returned to her homeafter receiv
ing medical treatment

Miss Barbara Freeman,003 Jonn--
son street, is In the hospital for
treatment

Master Earl Creech, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Creechof route one
Stanton,returnedto his home Wed
nesday morning, after undergoing
major surgery May 0.

KURT SCHUSCHNIGG
REPORTED MOVED '

VIENNA, May 17 UP) Informed
persons expressed belief tonight
that Kurt Schuschnigg,last chan
cellor of IndependentAustria, bad
beenremovedfrom the Metropolis
hotel headquartersof the Gestapo
(secretpolice) to some other place
in the German reich. x.

Schuschnigghas beena prisoner
since Germany's absorption of
Austria March 18, 1938, held by
the Gestapo his own safety,"

Gestapoheadquartersrefused'to
give ilny information, ab,out
Scbuschnlgg'swhereabouts.

Miniature Golf. M04 'Scurrjf adv.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Pergonal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Isuaodlate Servtee
Long Terras

Lowest Rate la
Wat Texas

PubKc InTlartlattatt

VU Vaat ItsMI tt. Vkw

EMPLOYMENT
18 Ewpiy't Wt'I Male IS
WANTED: Employment as book--

Keeper; business college educa-
tion; references. Writs a E.
Welch, Tarsan, Texas.

14 Hmftyt WW TeaMle 14
UNINCUMBERED alrl wants

work keeping house. Call at
South Runnels St.

FINANCIAL
IS Ikw. OftKMrtariHeg 15
FOR SALE: Cafe; reasonable

pries; Odessa,Texas. Phone 321--
w tuaesaa). Frame Martin.

16 Moaey To Leaa
uniuutjqd runas to loan on

farms ana ranchesto buy, build,
refinance; 6; annual payments,
Henry Blckle. Spring, Texas.

26
FORSALE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALEi New trailer.

Apply 1100 EastThird Street
WE have stored in 'Big Spring one

iiaoy urana piano, also one
Spinet, Console; would to sell
for tho balance against them
rather than. ship. Write Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

FOR SALE: $350 nennv scales. ISO.
$135 popcorn machine $48. Elec
tric cooiung stove S23. 1300 can
dy case, J100, or will trade for
smallef.case. Elliott's RItz Drug
or J. D. Elliott at 205 East6th.

SI

"for

1901

Big

WANTED TO BUY

MafceUaaeous
WANT in Jiim ft- -

26

like

nlann

31

must be reasonableand in good
condition. Phone 826. Mrs. L. C.
iiaaison.

32
FOR RENT
Apartmeats

18

32
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc-

ed rates. Stewart Hotel 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phono 404.

FURNISHED apartments; mod-
ern; Close in; south; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. See,J. L.0SVood. Phone
250J.

THREE -- room apartments; fur
nished duplex and .unfurnished
garageapartmentPhone 167..

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; complete.,with ga-
rage. Phone 264. 600 11th
Place. . .

UNFURNISHED m apart
ment; breakfast nook; locatedat
eoa Gregg. Phone 1158-- J.

FHe Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Stocks
slid gradually todayon a downward
plane circumscribedby limited deal
ings.

Leaderswere off a point or more
at the endof the day. Few securi-

ties held out against the generally
pessimistic trend and there were
only Isolated Instances of closing
quotations higherthan the day's
worst

Of intense interest to Wall street
was the London brokers' agreement
to refrain from quoting American
stocks for the present

In recent months, say brokers,
millions of dollars In Europeancap

S3

ital have, gone Into tho purchase
of United States securities but
thesesecurities mainly have been
United States government bonds.
For many weeks past thesesame
sources,reported, little foreign cap
ital has come to Wall street for
purchaseof corporate stocks.

Consequently, no great dismay
was expressedin the financial dis
trict over news.In fact
quotations moved upward for
time from their worst levels 01 tne
day Immediately after the London
action was known.

Suspect
(Continued from Page 1)

operations of the poison ring ex
tended Into Ohio.

The arrested man has not
beenquestioned,Ho run said. Ar-

resting officers reported Rodio
told them he came to Cleveland:
last Sunday"to forget" about tho
death of hi son.
killed in a traff io accidentMay 8.
The warrant Issued for Rodio

charged him with being an acces-
sory to murder In the drowning'of
JosephArena off the New Jersey
coastnearBea Isle City In 1932.

Aee maa-huater- af the federal
bureau of Investigation sought
she attractive widow, Mrs. Rose
Carina, for whom a murder
warrant was Issued weeks ago,
PoUco Captain James Kelly said
the often-marri-ed woman acted
a A "lure? for the ring and was
wanted la coaaectloalwith the
Boarder of a grocerJa whoso ex-

humed, body traces of two types
of poison wero found.
Warrant for the apprehensionof

Mrs. Carina was handed to federal
agents last night with orders from
FBI Director J. EdgarHoover to
give local pollco "the very greatest

possible within our
Jurisdiction."

The federal agents entered the
caseat the requestof JudgeHarry
a. McDevltt who, earlier bad urged
Hoover to make a personal survey
at "Hum' wabeWsvaMs crime ayadl

W," Awtfcerittas aatieyathe ring
ssayhave kJUa ateesthan10 psr--

CLASmFUB INFORMATION
Cue btserUeatBe Has, $ Has minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: ea Has.
Weekly rata: U for Mas aatakaaa);So per Has par Issue,aver ft

Meats)? rate! $1 mt Mas, aa changsla er.
Readers:lea par Baa, per ksma.
Card ef taaaka, So par Hsvs.
Watte saaea sameas type.
Tsa potat Hght face type as doutile rata.
Capital letter lines douMa regular rata.
No advarUsecaeataeceptedon an "until forbM" order. A speclflo
tKssueref Insertleas sauataa gives.
AH want-ad-s payablela advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Weak y r.... .11AJA.
Batiudais , 4 PJML

Telcphosq "CkmeitkA1 728 er 72

FOR RENT
Apartaaegts

THREE-Too- m and- - two-roo- m apart
ments;, nicciy xurniBnea; prtvaio
bath; at 1002 Runnels and 1003
Main, rear; reasonableand de-

sirable rates. Also 1 front room
furnished apartment with bills
paid. Apply at 1211 Main.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; couple only;
no dogs. 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224. ,

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rent reasonable. Apply
1105 Runnels.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; telephone
service. 410 Austin.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment. Also unfur
nished apartment with prlvat
bath garage; located at 607
East 17th. Phone 340.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
rooms bath; located at 105
West 8th. Phone 233.

32

and

and

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phone 1482.

FURNISHED garage apartment:
newly papered and painted;
adults preferred. Denver Dunn.
612 East15th. Phono 657.

ONE large room garage apart
ment; furnished; bills paid; $18
per month; located on Settles
Avenue. Apply 1110 East12m.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
couple only; no dogs. 804

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment: S20 per montn: garage
utilities paid; close In; couple
only. 408 West etn.

THREE -- room nicely-- furnished' apartment to rent to couple dur
ing summer montns: private
bath; electric refrigerator; avail-
able May SO. 609 West Stats St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentin
duplex; porch; shade;hot water;
largo closets; close In; bills paid.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third. ,

ivistock .
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 17 UP (USDA)
Salable hogs 8,000; top 720; bulk
goodand choice 170-25- 0 lbs. 7,00-2- 0;

260-28- 0 lbs. 080-7.0-5; 290-85- 0 lbs;
butchers 6.40-7-5; 140-16- 0 lbs.- -

6.50-7.0- 0;

.good 850-60- 0 lb. packing sows
5.50-6.1- 5; light butcher kinds up to
6.40.

Salable cattle 8,600; salable
calves 1,200; heifers, about Z0

loads herdof value to at 8.75--

10.00; practical top steer trade
around 12.50; bulk 9.00-11.0-0; stock
cattle firm at S.75 down to 835;
best fed heifers 10.25; mixed offer
ings 1125; vealers 10.00-11.0- 0;

mostly 10.60, although all choice
weighty calves bringing 11.00.

Salable sheep 8,000; early soles
fed clipped lambs 8.60-7-5; small

fat handy, weights ewes 4.00--
25; heavies 3.00-6- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May. 17 MP)

34

fed
sell

(USDA) Gattle salable 1,800;
calves salable 700; medium and
good fed yearlings 8.00-9.5- plain
grassy yearlings 6.00-7X- 0; cows
largely 4.75-6.5- bulls mostly 0.00--
625; slaughter calves &00-&6- 0;

heifer calves 8.00-8x-

Hogs salable 900; top 6.60, paid
by city butchers; packer top 6X0
good to choice 170-26- 0 lbs. .6.45-6.6- 0;

good to choice 150-16- 5
6.00-6.3- 5; feeder pigs 525 down
packing sows 5X0-8.7-

Sheep salable'6,000; spring lambs
mostly 8.00-8.7- 0; common to me
dium grade clipped Iambs 625--
7.60; good clippers 7.70; few
year-ol-d wethers 6.00: agedwethers
3.00-3x- clipped feeder lambs 6.00--
D.70,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANSfMay 17 UP)
a gooa aemana for July met in
creasedselling of other positions
In cotton futures here today and
closing priceswere steady11 points
mgner to two points lower.

Open High Low Clois
May .... 8.63 8.93
July .... a72 7x4
Oct, .... 8.00 8.04
Dec. .... 72 7X7
Jan. ..... 7.76B

Mch 7.81

May new 7.70B
July new 7.69B

8.77 8.77X
8.70 &79
7.96 7.98
7.70 7.79

7.73Bt
74A
71A

7X9B.

B bid; A asked; X expired at
noon.

731 7.72

DOING SATISFACTORILY
Jfrs. C. Lewis, who sustained

fracture of the right hip and tho
rlflht ana la a at the aacasat

A. T.'Lteyd Sat-
urday sneralK4f, Is. dstag aswM as
could be enaactsdat Maleae A

aaas m aastarn atatas ay Hogan Ciise-IieBU-al. wbr ska
dfow&iafs aasl sskad scsltlsats. m as

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

vata entrance: adjoining bath:
garage; and meals If prefersd.

xMoian. f 1700.

34

LARGE '.bedroom with largo clos
et oxi ; aajouung nam; private
entrance; in private home. 603
Washington Blvd.

LARGE south bedroom: adjoin
ing bath; quiet, cool com-
fortable. 1109 Johnson.

BEDROOMS for- - rent to gentle
men; adjoining nath; close In;
garage available. H. L. ,Rlx. 406
uregg. Phone 108.

NICE room; close in; one or two
giria. oua uoiiaa.

86

lots

Bosses
SIX-roo- m house at 1008 Scurry;

uniumisnea. rnone Hi
FTVE-roo- m modern unfurnished

house and garago at 1111 East
6th StreetWith utilities paid$15;
without $35. Inqulro at 108 South
ioian.

FIVE - unfurnished hmian
with basementand garage.Also

house unfurnished. Both
closo in. Inqulro Mrs. Corcoran,

st uinco uaie.
THREE-roo-m unfurnished houso

in south suburbs S12X0 per
montn. Apply 701 East Third

UNFURNISHED house; large
rooms and DaUl! nlnn mndnrn
$27; at 1610 State Street Phono
zo or ows.

87

lbs.

faU

sia

none

and

Duplexes

SG

room

flvo

37
THREE rooms, sleeping porch in

lurnisneaaupicx; modern: bills
paid; reasonablerent Call at
King Apartments.

TONSILS--REMOVED
James Nuckels, 5, son of Mr. and

NafXels, 1(000 Donley
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
at tho Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Ho- s-

pltal Tuesdaymorning.

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, to Mr. and S. FJ.

Corum; 60 Austin street; at the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

aionaay evening, a daughter.

Miniature Golf. Scarry adv,

.'mi

5

49

Mrs. Lee

Mrs.

2004

WANT TO RENT
4f

WANTED to lease: Largo resi-
dence; duplex or small apart-
ment house; close In on Scurry
or Mala. Must be In good condi-
tion. Call 29 between8 a. m. and
6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 46

FOR BALE: Five-roo- house, ga
rage ana servant room ai ouo
East 15th. Call L. 8. Patterson.

FTVE-roo- m brick house at special
bargain. Call 1405. Rlchbourg
uroa. ucaity co. 106 west Thira.

49 BuslHcsa rropcrty
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

iiunneis: alto 20x100 reott adjoin
lng SettlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblna, owner.

51 For Excliango
EIQHT-roo- m horns on one of best

rcsldcnco corners In' Wichita
Falls. Will traJo for Big Spring
residence property. Call Claude
Miller. Phono 1600 or 1409,

State Hospital.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1039 Deluxe

Plymouth aedah,radio and many
accessories:excellent condition:
5,400 miles. Snced Christian.
Route 1. Box 80.

58 For Exchange
1936 CHEVROLET master coach

perfect condition: real barcutn
1936 Btandard Chovrolet DeLuxo

Sedan; Just overhauled and
readyto go.

1939 Bulck DeLuxo sedan
new tires; Justoverhauled;a real
Bargain.

Publlo Investment Co.
114 Eist 3rd. Phono1770

Rural SchoolsTo
Close On Friday

51

5G

Thirteen rural schools prepared
today for the closing of their doors
on the current term Friday, three
of them with graduation exercises,

Seventh grade promotion
monies were to be observed

cere
al

Midway and Chalk. County Super
intendent Anne Martin was to ap
pear as principal speaker at --the
latter place, At Forsan, com
mencementexercisesfor the sen
ior class were .scheduled.

Wednesday,tho first, secondand
third grade students, ofMrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. .F. T. Crabtr.eeand
Mrs. W. B. Dunn of Forsangath-
eredat the city park in Big Spring
for an outing.

Schools to dismiss Friday are
Vincent, Gay Hill, Center Point,'
Midway, Forsan, Elbow, Cauble
Hartwells, Lomax, Chalk,, Fnl- -

view, veaimoor and Soash. Rich
land will closo on May 26, due to
a lato start necessitated by
building program, and Coahoma
on June 6, also due to a lata sUrt

HOW

King-Quee-n

(OoaWnnesI from rage 1)

ensemblewith an hat
of tho sair.e color.

King George taada Ms way
down the flag-deck- ed ranrwav
Jast step ahead af his smiling
consort, a tremendous weloomo
arose,, cheering, sealing bcHs,
screeching ships' whistles, tha
roar of airplanes.
Canada's first vlow of her sov

ereigns was one of pleasing and
unexpected Informality, the king
and queen smlllnjr and wavlne
from the ship's rail to crowds be
low Just beforo tho landing.

vaanonroared tho zl-ru- n royal
saluto as their majesties left tho
ship.

Tho arrival was two iavs be
hind the original schedule, de-
layed by fog nnd lco hasardsof
tho North Atlantic.
The crowds cot their flnt mlview of tho klnc when he loft thn

welcoming diss nnd, with an offi
cer, took long, quick strides across
the hollow square to Inspect tho
guard or a company of Canadian
grenadiers.

Then the king and queen entered
specially built royal automobile

a gray robe was thrown over their
taps, and they moved off on tho
routo to the Quebecprovincial leg
islative ouuaings.

At 10:10 a. m. EST; tho proces
sion rcacnea too rambling legisla
ture buildings for tho welcome to
Quebec province by Premier Mau
rice Duplcssls,

Premier Duplessls pledged tho.
loyalty of Quebec province and,
"in particular, of Canadiansof
Frenchdescent"

"Unanimous In heart," he said
In nn addressroad to the king In
tho provincial legislative coun-
cil chamber, "wo acclaim today
the presence of your majesty In
our ancient capital."
Ho spoke of "the entento bo--

twocn Anglo-Canadi- and Franco-Canadia-n,

a pact the British par
liament later was to ratify in giv
ing us tho federative- charter," of
1867 and declared:

"This past wo cherish In our
hearts, andnever shall we ccaso.to
consider tho throne as the bulwark
of our democratic Institutions and
of our constitutional liberties,"

FORMER RESIDENT
OF FORSAN DEAD

Word has beenreceived here of
the death on Sunday of G. M.
Weaks, 36, former residentof For
san.

Weaks succumbed at a Pecos
sanitarium.

He residedat Forsan until 1930
when ho went to Mentone. Weaks
operated a general merchandise
storaiand was . chairman of the
democraticexecutivecommitteefor
Loving county. .

Ho is survived by his widow and
p rents, Mr, and Mrs. W. FX

Weaks. Burial was In Mentone.
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PAVING PROJECTVi
ABILENE "WPA OFFICE

The division WPA affias as
tens today acknowledge!naatvtat
$99,700street avla arajas.tar the
city of Bis Spring.

Application for ma vcajaat cov-
ers a tentative profraaa at 40 "
blocks, City Managerat. V, Sewac o
explained and Is baaedaa figures
containedIn tho adoatadatty bud
get for tho next yaar.

The program calls far axaaadt--
turo of 361,023 In federal funds and
$38,677 by the sponsor. Howersr,
of the latter amount, actual
cash expenditurewould he around.
$23,000 sinco existing equipment
and supplieswould be utilised.

a SCIMID HERE
C J. Echmld,who formerly eaer--

ated out of hero in some oil ex
ploration ventures, was back in
town Wednesday. He aad hi as
sociates havo obtained some acre
age In tha Snyder block and

to develop that In the proven,
area and perhapsdrill aa, eu(peet
test

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends who extended sympathy
and kindnesses to us during tha
Illness andat the death ef oar hus
band and father, W. N. Crain.

Vhere sha We &

is Summer?

Mrs. Wi N. Cram and- family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craven, Jr.
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10:22 p. m.
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What dp you choose?.A tree-border-ed lake wave-wash-ed

beach the grandeurof mountainsor the glor-

ious show of unwinding highways? The news and ad--

, vertisementsin this newspapertell you where to
--just what you want.

' WHAT SHALL WE TAKE?

Swim-suit- s sportswear party clothes fishing
tackle? Thenewspaperads remindyou what you need
and tell you where to get it. They'll saveyou guesses
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ATlvs Depart
.,7:40

Trates sfcsaad
Arrlva Dauart

Arrlvo ; it
16:27

Bases Northssaad

M:0
Bases Honshheaad

rtaaes Wessbsand

Planes Sonshboand

Northbound

find

r

Train bus nlane trailer?You cnmruf i1iW rt$3mfr

convenienceand cost from your easychair inf-

ormation this newspaper.

this season and year long newspaperad-

vertisementsoffer answers countltii qoe-iion- s.

Getyour information from them;and you'll
time, troubleandmoney!

Schedul
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"RAISING CANINES"
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KLEIN IN LEAD
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, May 17 UP)

Charles Klein, San Antonio pro,
went Into itoday's-- matches four
strokes ahead of he field In the
fBOQi sweepstakesgolf tournament.

He shot a one-und- er par 70 yes-

terday to run his total to
189.

Jimmy Morgan, park po, and
Chester Blumberg were tied for
second at 143.
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"WANTED NO MASTER"

PICTORIAL NO. 9

I WAS COmt
RecreationHews

at A. B. C. park
and

opened all
of the communities.

South Side defeated A. B. C
& recreation

Monday
by the score of 13 to 8.

iimw.-m

The Junior Senior boy's
teams of Mexican

enjoyed an and picnic at
the city park Monday afternoon.

Tho club of Center Point
defeateda ladles club from Veal
moor In a game proceed'
lng the City league
at the park Tuesday The
two clubs will meet In

at th park
night. May 24, at 7;45 p. m.

Ben "Roosters" the
from Ack- -

erly In a double
at the Monday night. The
score In each game was 0 4.

Junior boy's recreation
schedulefor today:

V

next

East Side vs. Roostersat South
Side.

Mexican at A. B. C.
the Side

team In a game at Side
Tuesday afternoon.

will bo one city
game at the park Mont
gomery meets Daniels
Wholesale at p. m.

Navigators
Systsm
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BEST IN THE California's defeatedWashingtonas
the seasonopenedand appearsto be West's best la

regattaof 1939. oarsmen:Bow,
J, Gibson; Freeborn;No. Bergh; 5, 6, Do
Varona; 7, Backluhd; stroke,Boe; J. DIetcrlch.

SAM JACKSON
f eature service writer
BERKELEY. Calif. crew that rowed the three

wiles In Paclflo coast history be headingfor the Poughkeep--
sie regatta, nopeiui 01 new American cnampionanip ana an Olympic
crown in 1940.

oarsmenIn are the University of Golden
Bears, recently their old rival, Washington, In record
UHio minutes

campus figure
Ca's chief

Navy, Columbia, Washing-Io-n

order
aasoed.
ist Navy

Bears by Columbia
which finished fourth

.power, almost
intact is known that
rsaehes peak of

records enter
predictions,

teateM edge,
1mm Often

Washington 1917,

rocf mentor
gaaae. eoached Bears

victory times
to Olympic cnompionsmp.

1M2.
brisht duties

IMA,

found
inferior shells.srs flotilla

eoostant
wake

fatrMS,
Xsvy'

But, another
Sbrlsjht

went He
boost Cat's snasiod strength

sMMSS tesilftc toaaa to districtm SSSt

Last

iiKC
'faPS$ ..YOU
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Wading pools
Mexican Plaza filled

Monday to

In
senior boy's league

softball game afternoon

softball Plaza
outing

women

softball
Major games

evening.
another

game Wednesday

Daniel's
"Devils" defeatedteams

softball header
park

to
softball

Plaza
Moore defeated South

South

There Major
tonight

Ward
Candies

No

1VESTT
rowing
Foughkeepste Smith;

fastest

Poughkeepsie

danger

children

Kirk Smith, whom he
ranks with the small handful of
really great rowers be has known,

Ebrlght always laughs when
asked what system he uses. "We
Just row," he says.

A clean up from our regu-

lar stock, broken slses,
short oolor runs, oft
shadesbut all first qual-
ity hose. Only 99 pairs at
this pries.

Value to 1.88 Pr. '

8Pai 1

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Hal RoachPresents

FrederickMarch
Virginia Bruce

In

"ThereGoes
My Heart"

Plus:
"A Sporting Test" 1

"Playful Polar Bears"

Tomorrow Only
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A BEAUTY, cries Jim
Peckover salmontrout
(normally a Uke species),taken
near Henderson HarBor? N. T.
It's thought first such catch la

St, Ijwrencc rivrr

Public Records
Building Permits

Big Spring Independent school
dlstrtcf to move a frame structure
from the high school campus to
11th street, cost $230.
New Car

Mra. Artie Hill, Chevrolet sedan.

NEGRESS RETURNED
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf return

ed Wednesdayfrom Almagordo, N.
M., with Beatrice Hays, negress,
wanted here on a robbery charge.

She was Indicted jointly with
Almarie Williams, negress,who re
ceived a prison term of seven and
a half years at the handsof a Jury
recently for robberyof A. W. Ralls
back.

TOO MUCH ITCHING
ST. LOUIS, May 17 UP) The

sclentlflo exhibit relating to Rocky
mountain spotted fever at the
American Medical associationcon
vention has scoresof live ticks on
display, A female may be observed
under a lens hatching her thous
ands ofeggs.

A typical Spectator'sremark:
"I'm leaving here; I'm Itching al

ready."

REBEL IN CAMP
JOPUN,Mo., May 17 P) O. A.

R. veterans rose Indignantly when
they discovereda "rebel" at their
state encampment.

Ha was. Andrew Hawkins, SO--
year-ol-d Confederateveteran, who
said he figured the war was over
and it was time to let bygones be
bygones.

The Union veterans agreed but
maintaineda O. A. R. encambment
was no place for him.

HOSIERY SPECIAL
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JoyceWhaley
OfSVaterts
WestexQueen

ABILENE!,. May 17 UP)-r- K t-

Ion hat perched Jauntily on Miss
Joyce Whaley'aheadtoday set her
apart from scores, of compeUng
pretty girls as Miss West Texas of
1939.

The Sweetwaterred-hea- d, a fresh
man in the University of Texas,
succeeded Miss Barbara Crlssey of
Burkburnett, winning1 over a field
of 32 ranch and cltv holl. Tti
cowboy hat was her official, crown.

ueicgaies to tne West Texas
chamberof commerce' 21 t nhmml
convention vtetn In n m mAnj' M4WVU
happy over abundant rainfall in
mucn or uie territory that needed
It badly, as they entered tho final
day of the session.

A nnrArls nf IV.it
Texas conservation and Industtial
developmentfollowed severalstrict-
ly businesssessions, uml thn nlirht
was devoted to the revue and two
dances.

Revision of the tariff law to
brine tho Texas stanle under thn

tariff was ad
vocated at yesterday's agricultural
conferenceby Walter S. Pope,Abl-len- o

attoi-nev- . Vlctnr ReVinffoimn,,- -
cr of Dallas asked West Texans to
think in terms of Industrial crops.
H. II. Williamson Of Tcxnm A. nnil
M. College told thn pnnfnrpnnA fn.
ture agricultural historians would
oe able to msko thefirst half of the
20th century a most fascinating
chanterof Texashtatnrv.

"It would bo that portion of our
history portraying the saving of
lanu anu not oDtaming land by ag
Krcsslon." he said.

The. dust storms of a few years
ago arousedthe nation to needfor
a land use Droirram embodvincenn.
serration nrlnclDles. Harrv L
Brown, assistant secretary of agri
culture, said.

"We know wind erosion can be
controlled. Soil conservation
grama must be enter
prises, with government federal,
state and local and the users of
the land eachdolnir a aharn nf thn
jod," he asserted.

MISTOOK RESCUERS
FOR BURGLARS

MIAMI, Fla., May 17 CP) When
Mrs. Irene Hahn saw

a. man battering through her bed
room door with an axe she leaped
from her bed In terror and locked
herself In an adjoining room;

Again the door was battered In.
Mrs. Hahn fled to a third room.
The doorwas again splintered.The
axeman and several other fire- -
helmeted colleagues seized Mrs,
Hahn, hujtled herbodily out of the
burning milldlng.

Hard of hearing, Mrs. Hahn had
not heard theshoutsof "fire," mis
took her rescuersfor burglars.

Miniature Golf. 2004 Scurry adv,

What an opportunity
to enjoy A.M.F. Co. su-

perb shoes at small
cost. This Is a clear-
ance of our entire
stock (with exception
of Red Cross shoes) ot
beautiful Spring and
Summer shoes . . .most
ot which ars wearabla
all Summerand for all
vaoatlon activities.
There are white, tan,
blue, and black. Soma
broken sizes but all
sices in the sale. Save
money now.

Art'

0.75 and7.7g iSfow
ShoesNovs ,
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draw Ms fuss
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DOGHOUSE DOLDRUMS have figures representing
Dr. Morris Flshbeln.(left) and.Dr. Olln West in a puppet show
surgestlnr to American MedicalAssociation, at St. Louis, the pos- -,

sible endof AJMJV. monopoly rase.Bight Is Greekgod of medicine

New Agency Bill Is
Vetodd By O'Daniel

AUSTIN, May 17 VP) A bill
creating the Texas commission on
interstate cooperation was vetoed
today by Governor W. Lee

By Senator Manlcy Head of
Stephenvllle, the measure would
enaDie 'xexas to participate more
fully in conferenceswith represen-
tatives of other states In efforts to
eliminate trade barriers and solve
Interstate problems.

The governor the act creat
ed a new state department and
would entail an appropriation from
uie general xund which has a
deficit

His veto messagefollows:
"I. return herewith senate bill

No. 41 without my approval. This
act provides for setting up a new
department of state called the
"Texas commission on interstate
rnnnnrntlnn"

..

T am fully convinced the citl-te-

of Texaswant elimination and
consolidation ofstate departments
instead of creating new depart
ments.

"Section 9 of the act contem
plates .that the legislature will
moke appropriations to carry on
the expense of the proposedcom
mission.

"With around $17,000,000 deficit
in our general fund, I cannot ap
prove a bill setting up a new state
department which contemplates
making appropriations out of a
state deficit."

HE'S DOING WELL
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 17 UP)

The headlineread "Local Boy Weds
On Coast; Arlington Brugh,-- Re
ported Doing Well In Dramatics;
Weds Ruby Stevens."

That was the way the Beatrice
Sun told Its readersof the marriage
of Beatrice's high school's best

StartingThursdayMorning

Drastic Price- Cuts

EntireStockWomen's

Beautiful Shoes
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Johansenend Other FamousMalfest I

'4.95
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known graduate.
Arlington Brush iioberl Tvir

mo movies; lluby Stevens

i

is
or
Barbara Stanwyck of the movies.

GameLicense

PlanKUIed

Mid - Month

11

r, o

AUSTIN. Mav IT Lffnl-Prnnn-

legislation to requite avsrybnewho
fishes Or hunts to huv a license
apparently is dead tor two more
years.

LL Gov. Coke Stevenson voted
off a tie to bring about senatopas
sagenf a bill prescribing universal
hunting and fishing licenses. The
house game and fish committeere
jectcd it two days igo, howeer,
and there was no ohnnce of its
enactment unlessthe houseshould
override its committee.

The house irroUD adonted a sub
stitute bill which makes only one
material change in charges on
Texas hunters or fishers. It boosts
the annual license fee on hunters
of deer, turkey and other big
game $2 to tX The charge of
hunters from outside the state is
cut from $2S to $10 in the hope tho
lower cost will increase revenues.

Mors than CO local game or fish
bills havo been passedand signed
by Governor W. Lee O'Daniel.
Thesegenerally apply to only one
county and usually have been In-
tended to further protect some
species of game or fish. Several
of them prohibit killing of foxes
and others make restrictions on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL PURCHASE
EVENT!

outstanding
Merchandise quality sav-
ing. specials exceptional

Thursday, Friday Saturday

Men's Broadcloth Shorts

pair for

Men's Ribbed Jerseys '

3 for

Men's Hand Made Ties
Resilientconstruction.

2 for
;

Men's Handkerchiefs
and fancies.

6-10- -12 and 20 for

Imperial Storage Chest

for storing blankets,comforts,
compact,

Drop-o-Do-or Clothes Closet

Equippedwith rod, moth proof, special
for

Towels
sell regularly for

4 for

Mammoth Size Towel
So be used for

5 Pc Bridge Set

4 back cover ' '

MANIC OTHER ITEMS INCLUDED . IN THESE
SPECIALS

uil stricter tham. thoss
for the stats as a whole.

Protoctlon was thrown about tits
oollared peccary of South Texas
with a new law declaring H
gameanimal. The ope seasone
this nativa American wild hog wilt
be from November 18 to

and the season limit for sack
hunter wilt be two.

The current legislature
ed killing of brown pelicans but
took the starling oft the protected
list.

Only 22 of the state's 2S4 coun
ties now anglers
using natural bait and resident
hunters to buy licenses. The list
thus far has rot been by
the legislature.

Tho drive to impose
licenses has' been under way for
many years. Some sportsmensay
that Is the only way in which suf-
ficient revenuoscan bo obtained to
maintain a plentiful supply of
game and fish in Texas. The in-

crease in the llccnso for hunters
of big 'game will boost revenues

but not .nearly as much
as the state gameand fish depart-
ment had hoped for.

TRIAL DELATED
PAINESVILLE, Ohio, May 17

UP) The t,rlnl of Frank
Grabowskl, 42, was continued until
June 12 because

During a court recess, Mrs. For-
rest Plnney, a Juror; went home
and became the mother of twins.
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THIS IS NOT A SALE BUT FOR THIS

Three full of values from all over the storo.
that is new, and of first all at a

are offered at valuesfor three
days only, and ...
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